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A few da71 aro I received 
a reply from Lillian Kimura 
of Chicago, accepting the Na
tional Board's Invitation to 
Rl"Ve as chairperson of the 
National Planning Commls
alan. Besides Lillian's out
atanding quallOcations for this 
poet, I am pleased that, for the 
flnt time In J ACL's bistory, 
• woman will now chair a Naa 
tlonal committee. Lillian is a 
member of the staff of the 

Plannln, Com million 

National YWCA Center tor 
Racial Justice. 

The disproportionate amount 
a f time spent at the recent 
National JACL Convention 
reprding JACL's future di
rections and philosophy at
tests to the critical need for 
a National Planning Commis
aion whicb can discuss sucb 
larues without being concern
ed about the nitty-gritty oper
ational problems. 

For that matter, the Com· 
mission should not be bogged 
down by such questions as 
"Can we aftord such a pro
gram?", "Will the member
ship agree with our report?", 
"Why be concerned with is
Wet that we've never faced 
before?", or IIWbat relevance 
do such issues bave with 
JACL?" 

In essence, the National 
Planning Conunission should 
represent a hody of Indlvid
Dis who are deeply concern
ed and highly committed to 
chart a COurse which is ad
ch'eS8ed to the needs and prob
lems of all Americans of Ja
panese ancestry and to those 
Americans of Asian ancestry. 
It should articulate a National 
program which is sensitive to 
and respectful of the dignity 
and lights of people ; especial
ly the oppressed. It should act 
"nth conviction, Individually 
as well as in collaboration 
with other related organiza
tions which support similar 
views. 

Seabrook Farms eye 
Japanese industries 
CENTERTON N.J.-The pre
sident of C.F. Seabrook Co., 
said here July 15 that the 
agrl-city plan in Upper Deer
field Township would curtail 
the flight of talent from the 
area by oUering jobs to young 
people. 

"This would end the need 
for young talent to seek out
lets in distant places," Mark 
H. Watson told the Seabrook 
JACL. 

Watson said his company 
has been considering attract
ing Japanese industry to the 
area. He said a Japanese firm 
would find il easier to locate 
here because of the already 
available talen!. 

Stating the Japanese Amer· 
ican you th ha ve been v e r y 
well educated here, "then ex
ported to greener and more 
lucrative pastures in oUter 
parts of the country." Watson 
said he would like to see the 
trend reversed. 

Dearth of Talent 

Ending the flight of talent, 
which he s aid is causing a 
growing dearth in the com
munity, would be the object
ive of the agri-city plan. He 
said it would reestablish the 
vitality that once existed in 
the community. 

Calling the agri-city con
cept "the largest new cit y 
project in New Jersey a nd 
probably in the entire north
east, Watson said he was "ex
cited by the possibility ot at
tracting Japanese industrial 
enterprise to this area." 

"Thjs," he asserted. "would 

Fashion gala gets 

unanimous praise 

from Nisei press 
LOS ANGELES - Little To
kyo's press was unanimous in 
acclaiming the Nisei Week 
fashion show of July 30. Kats 
Kunitsugu of Kashu Mainichi 
rating it "absolutely first-rate 
in every respect" and Ellen 
Endo Kayano of the Ralu 
Shimpo headlined the show as 
"!lawless". 

end the need to r youth to 
seek ouUets in dJstant places," 

The Japanese Americans, he 
said, have already successlul
Iy "pioneered the barriers 01 
language, social cusloms and 
culture." 

Ideal Locsle 

Despite the fact that South 
Jersey is within overnight 
truck travel to one· third of 
the population of the United 
States, Watson said this area 
is thought to be "a counlry 
farmer region by the big city 
cousins," 

Urging the Japanese Ame.·
jeans to contact chaplers in 
other cities, Walson said lhe 
eventual goal cannot be ac
complished without a lot of 
hard work and help because 
of the competition fTom other 
sources also trying to attract 
industry. 

Watson said he got the Idea 
01 attracting Japanese indus
try to Seabrook from John 
Nakamura, president of the 
JACL. 

Justice Abe says 

'Kam' policies 

unconstitutional 
By ALLAN BEEKlI1AN 

(SpecJal to The Paolflc CItizen) 

HONOLULU - Hawaii State 
Supreme Court Justice Kazu
hisa Abe scored the restrictive 
admissions and hiring policy 
of the Kamehameha Schools 
as "unconstitutiona1." 

His criticisms came July 28 
in a concWTing opinion to an 
unrelated maller concerning 
the Bishop Estate. K a m 
Schools are the sole benefi
ciary of Bishop Estate, which 
owns about nine percent ot 
the land in Hawaii. 

The high court had met pri· 
marily to approve the $50,000-
plus commission paid the es
tate's trustees and a $6.000 tee 
for At tor n e y Richard P. 
Schulze, Jr., who had been ap
pointed by Ihe court to make 
the required annual study at 
the Bishop Estate's books and 
policies for Iiscal year t967· 
68. 
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'Evening with Jeffrey' Aug. 23 
LOS ANGELES - "An Eve- roadwuy. 
ning with J effrey," an inIor- Sponsoring the affair wHl be 
mal get-together honoring Jet· the Friends of Jeffrey, co
frey Matsul , recently resigned chaired by George Takei and 
associate national director 01 Mrs. Mitsu Sonoda. 
the JACL, will be held Wed- Reservations at S~.50 pel' 
nesday, Aug. 23 at the Golden person (S45 for a table of 10) 
Dragon Restaurant , 960 N. ay be made with the follow-

Sale of .22 rifle 

leads to damage 

suit of $1.2 million 

iln~ area chalrmen: 
Culver City, Bct1y Yumorl (837-

,~87; E .... st Los Anse!C'$, Sumt UJI. 
""rJ f280.39171; Gardcm3, Ron 
hfol.. .. kl IFA 1-1341): Long Beach, 
otrge Yutn (429..g52.41; Orange 
oun1}', Karen K.alzuka f714 897· 

IM71: Pd~dcna. Jane Kawaha.ra 
(701·3791l: Riverside, J ames Ulata 
t714887·S31J1; San Dlrgo, Don 

l(' ~ r7H/280·5.19Ol; San Fe.rnando 
Valley, Mlye Yosnlda f894·j968l; 
SlJnto& Bolrbara, Ceorge Ohashi 
(803 ' 687 .741011: West Los Angeles, 
MILro Sonodu (472 ..... 361); and WU
.hl~ , Toshf YoshIda (931--3780) . 

R, "" .. valions also may be 
made by calling the J ACL of· 
Oce at 626-4471 

"In his five years with 
J ACL. J effrey brought a sen
silh'i ty and sincere commit
ment to his job that was rare, 
e\ cn 1m' those in the social 

I ~ W c lJ~ ( 51., Los Angeles, c.nl 90012; (213) MA 6.6936 

e:~'7'"Se cond Cla!o>!O Poslage PaId at Los Angeles, Caljf . 

AFTER DISASTROUS FIRE 

SUbacrtpUOD Rate Per Year 
U.S. SB. ForeIgn S8.50 12 CENTS 

San Francisco ,community 
group toiling to revitalize 
SAN FRANCISCO - The lire 
which gutted the quarters of 
Japanese Community Services 
last month (July 17) is still 
a mystery to the group's staff 
m embers who have spent re
cent weeks hunting lor new 
office space in Nihonmachi 
and reestablishing their social 
service programs, 

" We do not know the reas
on fol' the lire," said JCS 
staff member Issei Yokota, 
who also works out at the 
state Human Resources De· 
velopment (HRD) agency aid
i n g loca l J apanese seeking 
employment. "In our discus
sions, speculation has raised 
questions, but no answers 
concerning the fire," 

On behalf 01 J CS, Yokota 
apologized to ail JCS neigh
bors and clients for the in
conveniences caused by the 
blaze. 

He said the JCS is now in 
the process of finding new of
Iice space in Nihonmachi to 
continue serving the commu
nity. 

E"'Pansion PlaMed 

"We hope to find a belter, 
more convenient place in this 
area and to expand our ser
vices." stated Yokota. 

During the past eigbt 
months, JCS has bee n al
tempting to establish a co
ordinated source of "help') to 
the local community in vari
ous areas, including housing 
and employment. 

Recently. JCS as part of Ihe 
United Japanese Community 
Services group, composed also 

of Kimochi and the J apanese 
Community Youth Councll, 
was accepted for funding by 
the Uni ted Bay Area Crusade 
as an official member agency, 
Allocations, the exact sum to 
he determined in the near fu
ture, will begin in January, 
1973. 

Yokota sald this is being 
done with the purpose at con
tacting J apanese in tbe healtb 
professions and to educate 
service agencies of the exist
ence of and resources which 
can be provided by JCS. 

JCS bas also been working 
witb institutions such as the 
city's Department of Social 
Services and the Westside 
Community Mental Health 
Consortium in order to bring 
more resources into the Ja
panese community. 

Out-Reach Pool 

In the specific area of em
ployment, JCS has managed 
to place two of its staH mem
bers, Yokota and Keiko Ma· 
tsumoto, with the slate HRD 
agency in a program design
ed to provide outreach ser
vices for Japanese seeking 
employment. 

Yokota said the JCS em
ployment service would great
ly expand in the coming 
months. In the fall , JCS will 
bave its own employment 01-
fiee and will receive by mes
senger service each day all 
joh openings from the RHO 
central headquarters. JCS \vill 
become one of the first com
munity groups In San FTan
cisco to be provided with 

U,ese iJstings. 
Along with the regular full 

and part-lime job listings 
provided by HRD. JCS will 
carry listings of jobs specifj. 
caUy seeking Asians, sucb as 
teaching counseling and ad
ministrative positions in vari 
ous Asian American Siudies 
departments across the na
tion. 

Health Program 

While Yokota and Mi>s Ma
tsumoto are busy opening job 
opportunities for the local 
community, another JCS statt
er t GaiJ Katagiri , will be coor
dina ting a survey of local 
health service agenci ... 

JCS is also starting a pro
gram with the San Franciseo 
Bail Project in which it will 
be handling legal cases. 
Working on this program are 
John l smi and Dale Minami. 

In order to carry out all at 
these programs and services, 
JCS wili need the support of 
the local community, said Yo
kota. Specifically, he oullin
ed three things that locai peo
ple can do to help JCS re
establish its offices and ex
pand its services. 

Community Support 

First JCS is in nee d ot 
monetary donations to sel up 
and supply a new office. 
Practicaily all of its stock of 
supplies as well as office 
equipment was destroyed in 
the blaze. 

We need a fresh outlook; a 
non - constralnlng atmosphere 
af free-wbeeling and fearless 
thinking to challenge eacb 
other's ideas. From this proc
ess will emerge innovative and 
creative Ideas to map direc· 
tions and a philosophy which 
Bre focused on the future 
rather than today's problems. 
For thooe who are accustomed 
and orlented to thinking in 
concrete, practical terms, to 
think In abstract terms is a 
formidable task. But this is 
Bn essential and necessary 
step In the planning process. 

The Los Angeles Times wri
ter Mary Lou Loper, on the 
other hand, took the opportu· 
nity to untold what makes the 
Dames. sponsors of the festive 
event attended by 1.000 per
sons, tick and finding them 
a "blend of easl and west". 

Pre-show publicity dwelt 
on the inclusion of designs of 
the conlroversial Kenzo Ta
kada because of his label, 
which were withdrawn alter 
a protesl from New York 
JACLer George Yuzawa. 

In his master 's report, 
Schulze criticized Kam's rule 
against hiring non-Protestant 
teachers and its policy of ad
mitting only Hawaiians or 
part-Hawaiians as s tudenls. 
Most residents at Hawaii are 
no-part Hswsilan or worse, 
and so barred from admission. 

HONOLULU - A sp0l1ing 
goods store was named a de
lendanl In a S1.2 million dam
age suit filed in lederal cOllrt 
ovcr the sale of a .22 rille to 
lhe lale Ian Tsunoda Miller 
who commllted suicide lost 
J an. 2. The suit claimed the 
slore was negligent in sell ing 
Miller the riOe and ammuni
tion as fcd('ral I a w lorbid 
s a l eal weapons to person" 
convicted of leI any crime' or 
to narcotic addicts. 

rvice field. Wc teel he con
tribllted greatly to the respect 
which JACL h"" enjoyed 10 

Soulhern Cali(ornia and cer-
Inly widened the scope 01 its 

illtluence, especially a man g 
the youth." Takei and Mrs. 
'onoda declared in announc
nK thc lribute planned for 
luu,ui. "We felt there were 

PLIGHT OF ISSEI LIVING BELOW 

POVERTY LEVEL RAISES QUESTIONS 

Second, JCS is In need of 
community volunteers to help 
staff the new JCS quarters 
and to undertake new pro
grams. Bilingual workers are 
especially needed to assist L 
sei applicants for Old Age 
Security each Monday at the 
Issei Lounge in the Japan 
Center from 9 a.m. to 12 noon. 

Finally. Yokota asked the 
iocal community to take ad
vantage at the services and 
resources provided b~' JCS, 
Persons having troubie with 
emplovment. hou.sing or with 
a public agenc~' should phone 
JCS for assistance, be stress
ed. The temporary JCS phone 
numher is 929-7567. 

. . . 
Perbaps the task is more 

-real" if we were told : "What 
kind of program would you 
map out for the next five 
years i1 you didn 't have to be 
concerned about cost?" 

JACL needs a forward look
ing program which i. unham
pered by the traditions of the 
past and fully geared to face 
the anticipated problems and 
issues that lie ahead. 

When the National Council 
convenes in Portland two 
years from now, let us devote 
and focus Our attention and 
energies on the development 
of strategies and the evalua
tion of the organization's et
tecti veness. 

Let us hope that by then we 
have clearly articulated and 
spelled out JACL's direction 
and philosophy . . . 
2192 Grandview Ave. 
Cleveland, Ohio 44106 

Mrs. Kunitsugu complimen
ted the Dames for graciously 
dropping Kenzo at the 1 I th 
hour. "Who needs Kenzo? The 
show was a stupendous

1 
ab

solutely smashing s ue c e s s 
without him," she concluded. 

Mrs. Kayano praised the 
presenlation as fls model tor 
all future fashion shows, nol 
only in the Japanese Ameri
can community but for the 
entire design induslry. " 

The Times writer learned 
Mrs. Robert (Iris) Teragawa, 
a fashion designer who show
ed in the Sunday event, 
founded the Dames In 1961 to 
do "something charitable". 
The 14-member group expects 
to Mt some $3,500 from the 
Nisei Week show. Previous 
benerlicarics of earlier charl
Ii"" have been a crippled chll. 
dren's home in Japan, Keiro 
Nursing Home here and an 
orphanage in Korea. 

Approval at Fees 

Except for Chief Ju.sLice 
William S. Rlchardson, a Ha
waiian, the members or the 
State Supreme Court are also 
no - part Hawaiian or worse. 
Except for Abe, on the ground 
that the hiring and admission 
policies had not been ra ised 
in the trial court, they res
tricted their opinion to .uch 
matters as the approval at 
fees. 

Though concurring with thc 
major findings 01 his colleag
ues, Abe, in a 10-page opin· 
ion, criticized their lailure to 
examine the restrictive poli
cies of the schools. 

He sald the will that lound
ed the schools simply provid
ed for "two schools, each lor 
boarding and day scholars, 
one for boy s and one for 
girls ... 11 the only racial res. 
triction being Ihe direction 
"to devole a portion ot each 
year's income to the support 
and education of orphans, and 

Continued on Pa,e 5 

According to lhe sul! flied 
by the widow. Miller was con
victed of rcceiving stolen man· 
ey orders in federa l court in 
Muy. t1l72. and was r egistel
ed as a narcotics addici with 
the Slale Dept. of Health, 

JOSEPH H. OGURA, M.D. 

.,,"ny people who would like 
' It c. prt:s. thcir appreciation 
and ndmiratlon for all he', 
done" 

Nixon adds to National Cancer Board 
WASHiNGTON - President 
Nixon appointed Dr Jo,·eph 

H. Ogura . chairman 01 the 

otolaryngology department at 

the Washington University 

School of MediCine, SI. Louis, 
Mu., as a member 01 the Na
lionnl Cancer Ad"lsory BOArd 
on July 19. He succeeds the 
I ate Dr. Wendell G. Scolt 
whose term would have ex
pired in 1974 . Dr. SCali was 
profc:.,or nf radJology at the 
some ~choo l 

In tcrnatlonaltJ -known • P<'
clalist In hend and neck sur
gery the 56-year-old San 

FrancbcCl Ni.-ci was gl'adualed 
from tho Uni". of Calilomia 
Medicol School rn 1941. join
od the Wo. hlngton Unlversi· 
ty chool of Medicine in 1948 
as instructor. e\'entually be
coming professor In 1960 and 
dellartment hend In 106G. 

SAN FRANCiSCO - How 
many Issei here are living be
low the poverty 1e,'e1 and are 
Ibey Tecm-lnt' .. It Ule " -all
abie aid and Information? 

The two questions were 
posed by leaders of two com· 
m u nit y organizations now 
working to assist the elderly 
rc.ldents. according to the Ni
chi Bel Tim.,.. 

June Ikemoto and B.J. 
Johnson of Kimocbi, Ioc., and 
Nobusoke Fukuda of the Ja
pane-H' Community Services 
.aid lhat tor lhe past sever
al months the~· have been try
ing to secure the assistance ot 
a Japanese-speaking worker 
from the Dept. of Social Ser
vices on 0 part-time basis, 

The agency Is responsible 
lor administering th~ old age 
securliy program. 

Cultural Trai'" 

"We need sOllleone who un
dcrMnnd, Ihe Janpnesc cultu
ral truil..:; as 'ha.jj, gomBn and 
e01')'O (:hame, p('rsc\'erance 
and r~traJDt) and who can 
explaIn fully the technical 

Farmer's wife represents Fresno 

A member 01 Alphu Omeg~ 
Alphn. medicine's most pres
tigious honor socle!)·. he has 
received distinguished awards 
from Ihe American Academy 
or Ophthuhnology and Olola
r., ngulo(I)' (InGOl. Am"rlc"n 
Lal'yngolog!t-ol A. n., 10 In
ryngl'.d rc."icarch t 1967), tlu!"()

Ilulmona .. y m\'chanlc. (1968) 
and Modern Medicine's Dis
IIngui.hc'<l Achievement Aw
ard (t971) 

il e i. chid editor of Lar~n
gtu;:eop[', a journul dealing: 
with head and neck surgery 
and pin tic surgery of the 
heod and neck nnd otolal'yn
gology. il e hus lectured wide
ly ond been published oxten
slvc ly. 

100,OOOth visa 

TOKYO - The U.S. con ul
ate general at Osuka-Kobe is
sued Its 100,000th visa for the 
FY 1972 on June 28, two days 
befoll' t1w end of U,C fiscal 
ycn !' , to Yacko Cba, who \II· 
siled Hawaii the final week 
of July . Untli then, only the 
An"ll!ricnn embassies in Lon
don unci 'l'okyo had issued 
100.000 or more dsas in one 

(Except for porUOIl$ reporUnr 
tile IlraJ,bt new. ot the IACL 
Conl'enUon, rollo wlD, ,. Ute 
peraonallud report ot otrh:lal 
rr •• no JACL dele .... t.e, M,.. MI. .. 
Morfta_Ed.) 

B7 MAE MORITA 
Freaoo JACL 

"Dad, look at this! The char
ter flight to Washinglon. D.C. 
Is only $217. And look al this 
convention agenda - all the 
plaeee you've studied and read 
about and seen on TV. Maybe, 
this Is our chance to take the 
kids. Stanley will still qualify 
lor the half fare." These few 
commenll In March started 
Our IOjoum to attend the 22nd 
biennial convention In Wash-

free to stay till the convention 
was over, 

Gelling P,·.pared 

Busy Apl'il and May passed 
and suddenly June was upon 
us. We hadn't .... eally" begun 
Our shopping 10 get ready for 
this lrip. The Congressional 
dInner on June 28 requIred a 
long w'ess prefe,·ab1y. My im
mediate thought was to lose 
the 20 pounds so I could pos
sibly ease myself Into that 
favol'ite dress whioh was parI 
of my trousseau. This would 
provide me wilh an incentive 
to 110 on Ihis diet which I had 
talked aboul for 20 years. 

overflowing suitcases. Sunday, 
the day befo)'e departuJ'e, we 
dashed into Frc"no to buy an
other suitcase and ga .... ,cnt 
hanger bag. 

Tak'. first comment was 
"Forgel It, Mae, you' ll never 
make it. Go and buy your

DELEGATE AT D.C. self 8 long dres •. " i was de· 
termlned 10 show him and 

When we fin a lly got to bed 
at 2 a.m., we had on .ssort
menl at 15 pieces 01 luggnge, 
boxes and packages contain
ing 576 puckets 01 \·. islno, ·\110 
ral.ln recipe", 200 books do· 
nated by Citizens Committee 
for Agriculture, 400 pamphlets 
from the Chicago and Fresno 
County Fal'm Bureau , mu
terlals from Allied Grilpe 
Growers and 500 copies (3 

pages each) of pel'llncnl datn 
prepared by Fred Hlro.una. 
Fred labored many. many 
hours to prepru'e this excellenl 
paper which reviews the on
set at farm lahar stl'ike und 
the presenl !!lund taken by 
the NiseI Furmpto Leogu • . 
Mlkio Uchlyamn took I h. 
film, !tRoad to D~lolIO ,tI 

1ngton, D.C. from June 26 to 
July 1. 

Carole, a freshman In col
lelle, and Craig, a junIor In 
hI8h IChool, were happy to 
forelo Bummer school and 
looked forward to this trip. 
Stanley, our almost ten-year 
old wu very reluctanl to go 
and fearful that he would let 
"lick" on the plane. The pianc 
could fall and until the day we 
lett, he wanted to stay home 
with Ba-chan and the dOli •. 

When Akira Nishlolw, our 
prellden!, alked me to be 
J'relllo'l official delegate. my 
fint was "What .• 

would others 

the famlly I could do It! Cot
tage cheeRe, yogw·t, boiled 
eglll, frulls and salads can
stltuted my diet snd believe 
it or nol. I lost 12 pounds. In 
the proce .. though, I gal a 
few more wrinkles and lost In 
places wl",re I could III af
ford to iose. 

These materIal" weI'. U 

sembled when we heard Ihut 
there was a r,0 •• lblllty 01 " 
modified re60 utiOI1 lupporl
Ing the trum WOl'k"I'H being 
drallcd on a notional level 
We wonted to NO prepu"'d to 
explain thc farm"r's sid. 01 
the story. 

Nonltop to 1).<:. 

Two weeks bel ore dcpal'tuI'e 
date, I dashed across to my 
nelllbbotl to twe If June could 
zip up this persimmon .1Ik 
organza dre... Jane toak one 
lOOk. "Ab80lutcly no, Mae. On Monday, June 2l1, our 
There aren't enough scnml to neighbor arl'ived lit 5:30 0.10. 

alter II either!" To make a to drive us to the Illq>OI·t, 
Ion II ltory ahart, I hud to buy Hoorayl we were 1111 lim,' 101 
a Ionll dres. after all. a chango, We wou ld hove 

Tak'l aport coat looked piellty 01 time 10 muk. II to 
pretty worn and hi. dark suit tho ub·port. About tw,.IVI' 
a IIIUe out-dated. Dod haft to mile. out, ellrull' 1I111l1",d, 
let hlmBalf Dutflttcd too. Bleil "Oh, I fOl'gOt my rOlltu,·t • .," 
our faUtarl who work 80 hOl'd Tak made an UIlCX IH 'c t~d U· 
and yol lpend the leBAI tor tum and we lIwrllll .v fl,'w 
thelTllelvel. Stllnley'. "hurd- home. Luckily thr tlOlli<' WII' 

Iy worn" nine monlh old sull light and the patrol ollk ..... 
was too 110811, to Stanley hud were nol In IllIht. We "II 
to have. new ,ull too. hreathed a .llIh 01 ",111'1 

IIIhedule ,to ho Other W • .,bL, Mallera ;:;h~~. ~~n,:.ere f1nully ... t"rj 

to take Ute re NumlUou, Ihopplllil Irlpl, Upon our arrlvol 111 ~bll 
AI IL tumed oul, and DIll walk of altarln'l Francloco .t 1:46 11 m., we 
!!!' tb.ar roo :L IIrmIIII. 1!laIdII. UIlI .lobJed tile oa oUt r North.m 
- TIll .. I &IIIIItIiI Ia lIVID ~ dllqataa to ClOD-

DC- I u to Washington, D.C, 
The iIIght Was uneventrul. 
tlnur our nonstop flight In 8 

Stanley hud gotten ave I' hi . 
(curs because the friendl y 
s teward.bS.e. 8 ,. I' V e d .0U 
drin ks. I)otato chips and dip 

, Four and il hulC hOLl l'8 
IlI tN. we land",1 8t the Dulles 
Alrporl \\ llC'n ' hu :-('s wC"t'(, 

woillng lo toke Uti lo UIP old 
ple.tiRlou. Short'haln Holel 
whf:1'(' we would bC' conven
Ing lor the next fiv,' days. 
gV(.'l'ywlll'n: Wl' w(.'nl, it l't"'t"'m
('d (16 if Ilt'oph: Wt·!'!' staring 
nt nul' odd H5S01'lIncnt of lug ... 
gag(' und pnckages, 

Tut'sdny mOl'oinR wu l'ogi
s trnUon ror Nlrly nrrlvnlB. 
Host chuplcr. WAshington, 
D.C., hod mnd(' m'I ' nnRl'm{\nt~ 
fol' mHny s pc t'iul oV('nts, Rl lIl' l o. 
inl( wllh II s p~ ('lui .JUpUl1t'H 

Hrl s howlll~ III F ... "r A.l GII I
INY 11'0111 5 :30 P ,111 

Afll'l tlw 1111 show !hllL 
OVl1nll1g, W~ Wtlllt to lhC' opt'n
Ing or thr " I ~x('l:u llv(' Ol'citr 
nORU," u Ilho1uIll'Ilphic dlKpluy 
Irom Iht' Cuillorllill Ill .toriclll 
Soch'ly ul lhe COl'ro)'n" AI t. 
GIlII"ry Surprisingly, Ihc.c 80 
pit-tun'", WC1'(\ ilsscmbled uv u 
YOllng Clllwwdun mun und ·hl ,. 
wife" HI('hord (:OI1]'Ut IK" lrctC'tl 
IHt'lurt's whll'h Wlln,l ~<'nth " 
lind Iliovill~, nvoldlng Ihot;e 
th ut Wt'!'t, hnl't>h nnd lwulul . 
Jj tonl( tlwnl OV(\I' ,. p(lrfod ut 
Hlx yt'lll'H to do thi ll, 11nt8Y 
Min i, s,,1 1i wllh eonvil-tion, 
"W" Ill'(' Iwl'c tociny to n '
d('dll'ul,' Olll' l1utl0l1l11 l'umWI" 
( ' 11(' " 1 hili Hllf'h Elli f'Vf'ltl h o ll 
IH' \I«,I' IIMIIJn In ~(lI l1 {lilY Jlroup 
wllhJu UUI tlUl·llIly" 

' l' IIf' 01)1'1111110: I1Ibwl' hUff it 'd 
11 ,\' lilt, I'hllll(h ~ lJ1hll~ ('huph' .. 
hl'llnll III 1n ::W p 111. YUIUlIII 
nlHl ('011'11'1111 hl1'l 8 h ' lIl ,Ill nit 
or hill find Inrul'ltllllHy Stlln 
It wn (Jill' HlllnlC'y'" t C'! nth 
hll'lIulu", Ihul duy, IIII' wholr 
MIUUI) HIIM IIltuppv Birthtlll\" 
81nn I.:yll olld pt'f' '111('<1 hll11 
wlUI • Ilhoto ulhurn 

tlaDlIIuIt4 .. Iw r .. a 

D.·. and M .... tRuth) Ogmo 
and Iwo ot three children liv 
at 1038 Win wood Dr Theil' 
mnrried dnughte .. lives in (n
diana. Th,' OJ,'Urns lire active 
SI. Loui. J ACL mombl ..... 

WVOtlllNCl MINI·: IN~I'I.;("rOU .1npullr.r Amhu "clo,. to 
U,O Unit •• cI St"h·. NohllhllUl U"hll>" (h.tl), 1"11.,·,, wllh v, n 
UluUul1 1111111 (,hll1'It '14 Milnor ,Iuly :.IS 11 tlH 'l'uk,Yo tUl'ln
mot vi Itld Illl' FM(' I'Ilxl" nAh 11\111(\ In (;1'.' 11 l~lvrr. Wyo" 
.1 Itlll t or II IU'r1I" of tOllr ,. rit' hItit'd to 'IlNltlrlllU u , ~ 

bllftlllr""111111 tn I ' ph)! I' II", .1"1111111 I murk.,.1 U hUt"_ \\ ho 
sillu lilt t W\ 1111111111 Mtnh' ,mtl hu 1m " IrRtlN , \\ n rim to 
I\UI I k<v Montunu IIOVelnmonl and uKrlbu,tn... • o<'l.lIon 
aaur .. Ju17 al, 

points ot the vast resources 
available under the program." 
Fukuda said. 

"At four meetings, we ha eo 
requested the assignment of 
a worker to Nibonmachi. but 
have come away fruslrated 
and disappointed." he added. 

-Hokubei Mainielu He and the others said 
ma~' people, including those 
with government agencies, he· 
lIeve most Japanese are "mid
die class and that very few 
are poor. 

5206 .. Monlh 

"But how many arc Ii\'ing 
on $206 a month or less?" 
they asked. They pomted out 
that this is the maximum 
amount an elderly person. 65 
or over. can receive from the 
old age program. They con
sider any income under this 
8S being in the "pover~' le'
el. n 

ocial ecurlt)' which some 
elderly receive has a S 2 I 6 
monthly maximum. but unlC!-s 
the issei received lop wages 
while working. their checks 
are probably closer 10 the mi
nimum of 70.40. 

The benellt applies to those 
who have reached 65 at the 
time. When collecting al 62, 
Ie figure drops to 56.40. 

OA BeneOts 

ociaJ Security checks and 
low Income m a~' be supplt.'-
mented by the old age secu
rity program. Howc\~r. be
cause of Issei phno>ophy of 
"haji" or "gaman." muny d~ .. 
mean Ule "go\'ernment pen
sion program" and reCipients 
as being on w.lfar~ and re
lier, Fukuda pointed out 

He :;aid the rood tamp pro
gram is one winch t s.::;('i who 
receive old age securit>' can 
apply for to help their food 
budget. Depending on theil' 
income they c 8 n obtain 35 
worlh 01 stamp' 101' ,20, and 
an elderly coupir ,64 \vorth 
tor H. 

One pl'oblem is Ihot th.~· 

cannot buy Imported food 
with the stomps. 

. ... ll1lty Ties \\ cak~1I 

The McdJ-Cal part at th .. 
program oan be more tully 
used it it can bo ~.pla1lled 

in detail , Fukuda and uthN'S 
involved saId . Du.. 10 the 
weakenlnll of family 11., 
mllny I, ~('l now '~I\d (Ol 

Ulcmscl\'c!<o, 

Mon),' o( th(lm \\ l'l' utmblc 
to ~nv~ 01' hw\::-;t their mon
ey In Ih.i .. working y,'ars b,
Cll\1 ~~ or their "lnv\: st nwnt" In 
th il' children. Un(orlllnntdy, 
J\ow mony or thl'lr ~rown 

hlldn'n cannol hell' dlle 10 
Ihelr own lami~v obli gation . 

KlnlOchl, In c..~,. .tnd ,1CS 
lendN'$ contt:'nd thnt thl.' b~N 
a lld IIwll' olf' I',IIIIl, ti ll b"ln~ 
tn .. pt1~ (It'!', urC' \.'t\tllll'(1 tll Uv 
ing comtorlllbb· in nM a~(' 

Along Fr odom Rood 

JACS AI trims office 
hours in Little Takyo 

LOS ANGELES - Due to • 
manpower shortage. the Japa
nese American Community 
Sen'ices - A9sn Involvement 
office announced a curtaJi
ment of office hours fro m 
n i n e to eight hours a day. 

ew office hours are 10 a.m, 
to 6 p.m. at the office lo
cated in the Sun Building, 
Room 305. 125 Weller SI. 

A "serve the people" com
m u nit y sen~ce institution, 
JACS-AI is dedicated to the 
health. welfare and education 
o{ the people. Its four pro
gram areas include social 'er
vices, medical service~. ~'outh 
and drugs and joint commu
Ilications. 

The Iirst works wit h the 
Pioneer Center. Japanese Wel
fare Rlght.. Organization and 
Southern Coli1omia ociety 
for the Japanese Blind in sus
taining and .talling the Sho 
TolQ·o Joint Counseling Cen
ter. 

Flu vaCClnsl10n day, com
mtml1y in!onnaUon senices 
doy. a massage day for Pio
neer Center Issei and compil
Ing folk mcdicine d a t a af" 
projects 10 the second group. 
Pions Rl'(\ underway to pro
vide rca,onobly-priced dental 
CUfC for lhe poor. 

Drul>!, couru-eling, worklng 
with parent. groups, h"lpi~ 
to de\ '~ lop Ihe "\. ian Commu
ni!." Dnlg Ollensive are pro
jc ts (or the third grtlup. 

In the (ourth area. JACS
AI .ct up idellti\y. awareness 
and cultural events ill penal 
institutions for Asian inmates 
"nd h~lp in resetUement after 
tlWil' releAse, 

'E.O. 9066' opens 

in Salt Lake City 
"AL'I' 1.An" CITY. Utah
Th,' Unh·. o( Utah Asian .Iu
d nls .-\s...·m. anet Fin~ A~ 

1\1u. (,'Uill nn sponsorlns: the 
hi~h!) I'ralM'<i photo .. hlblt. 
"llx,,,,ul1\, Dfd~r 9066" here 
brl\n.: n A\1g, li Rnd Sept 10. 

U ~lv(,'~ OV:lM· 1 lun11'n '0 
i\It"lld n,,· Nnllonill Jr. J,\ 1.. 

\.'111\'('11\101\ ht'rt.\ Aug. 15 .. IS. 
iI \,'hul\(', to "itn(N' \nd t' . .. 

Pt l'it'IH"\' "Ill ()( thl': l'l't)(o\ll\d

\'. t • tah'I\\\'llts t \ (,'\' r ,)1\\' (\f 

till' Hl(," ... t ,Uslur\\\l\r. \'Y uts in 
\t ""Ilt .\mt'rkn1\ hlstoo ' Ih 
mft'l'1Hnt'''' (l( 110,000 .1.).),,_ 

11\", \",,'rklm, dUl'h\' "'\\"" 

TI" ,',htbtt \(hb. J\l~1 l'l\(; 

tnUI ht 1hH..:ht 10 lhr '" 1 

.- 11 nth 11\ ~ 'o\t tor (, l\ 

IIl\lu, I ,1\0 \\ ,11' h 
Ih., \I t'f U. "MHlllU 

In 
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Harry K. Honda 

• 
A QUILT OF WORDS 

In the four weeks following June 22, the Nisei 
press in Little Tokyo and the Gardena Valley News 
engaged in a kind of teach-in that letters to the editor 
seemed to embroider. And what a quilt of words that 

. followed! The Pacific Citizen didn't have room then 
because of Its major job to relate what transpired 
at the National JACL Convention. 

We came upon the catalyst for all those lelters
Miss Elbee's ''Party Line" column. "Internment camp 
injustice: another side to the controversy" -as we 
beaded for the JACL convention. Miss Elbee was re
call1ng in her own inimitable fashion the hysteria 
that raged in 1942. being bugged by Calif. Assembly
man Moretti's resolution to make Manzanar a historical 
landmark. Several days earlier. the Gardena Valley 
News had published a detailed story on this resolution. 

Had the "Party Line" been a historical treatise. 
the historic exaggerations and typographic tempest 
would have never surfaced. 

California Historical Society's showing of "Months 
of Waiting" about the same time at the Music Center 
further aroused Miss Elbee's resentment at "the un
necessary reopening of deep and painful wounds which 
• . . were experienced on both sides". to quote Miss 
Elbee in a retort to Mrs. Kats Kunitsugu, Kashu Mai
Dichi English editor. who minced no words excoriating 
the Party Line. 

MIss Elbee began: "Manzanar was by true defini
tion far from a 'concentration camp' but rather a place 
of internment for alien Japanese. Since we were at 
war with their country. they were considered our 
enemies too. It is futile to argue with the fact that 
Californians of Japanese ancestry were also interned 
there for they had been given a choice of relocating 
at a specific distance from the Pacific Coast. But they 
chose internment in order to keep the family unit." 

To which Mrs. Kunitsugu rebutted: " ... We Amer
icans of Japanese ancestry were loyal citizens of the 
USA, althougb to people who define Americans as 
'white, Anglo-Saxon Protestant' we may have looked 
like the enemy. The U.S. was at war with Germany 
and Italy as well as with Japan, yet German Amer
Icans and Italian Americans. not to mention their alien 

rarents, were never interned. U that wasn't racism, 
don't know what is." 

About having a choice. "what a horse laugh". Mrs. 
Kunitsugu went on. "We had none." 

GVN reader J. Matsukawa raised the same point 
and called Miss Elbee a "racial bigot". She took 
umbrage to that by pleading she employs a Japanese 
gardener. never employs derogatory racial epithets 
like Archie Bunker and had lambasted other forms 
nf bigotry in earlier columns. 

Kashu Mainlchi roving reporter George Yoshinaga. 
who saw Miss Elbee "perpetrating hall-truths, unsub· 
stantiated knowledge and spreading of rumors". was 
claimed t; Miss Elbee as being on her side because 
be said he's "not too hung up on the current hysteria 
to relive camp life" since it wouldn't change the at
titudes of most Americans as he saw it. 

• • 
Perhaps Miss Elbee's assessment of Evacuation may 

not have changed but those who followed the ex· 
change read a host of Nisei letter writers as never 
before In the Gardena Valley News and the two local 
Japanese vernacular English sections and learned 
(1) Japanese in Hawaii (157.000 of them-more than 
the 110.000 evacuated from the West Coast) were not 
relocated en masse from a far more sensitive area, 
(2) the FBI reported there was not one case of espion
age or sabotage committed by re.~ldent ,Japanese dur
In~ WW2. (3) the heroic story of the 442nd and the 
mJlltary intelligence servicemen. (4) the tragedy of 
job discrimination against the Nise~ and (5) that Japa
nese Americans are no longer quiet. 

Cal State Dominguez history professor Dr. Donald 
Hata branded Miss Elbee's column as propaganda and 
a myth. "u history were to be wrilten to satisfy (Miss 
Elbee), we would carefully censor out all lhose events 
and personalities which irritate or embarrass those 
who want our youth to be sheltered from reality," he 
reasoned. 

"Get out of your dark closet of the past." he urged 
her. "You may find that, in spite of our problems 
we're surviving together. The forms may be different' 
but patriotism isn't dead. And perhaps it's even based 
on a stronger foundation now. for by learning from 
the mistakes of the ,Past we know how hard we must 
all strive to maintain the fragile format for society 
which we call democracy." 

A Yonsel over 30. Dr. Hata counseled Miss Elbee 
(Mra. Lilllan Baker). " ... there are lhose like your
self who forget Santayana's caution that 'thoRe who do 
not remember the past are condemned to relive it· ... 

Rafu Shimpo English editor Ellen Endo Kayano. 
after digesting the motley of lelters Interpreted Miss 
E1bee's 1nabillty to distinguish between dissent and 
Ignorance for her writing under a pen name. 

Perhapa the last straw was tossed in this maelstrom 
by Gardena Valley JACL president Tom Shigckunl. 
,,'bo recalled hJ8 youth at Granada Relocation Center 
and teared racial hysteria that evacuated the Japa
Dele .W1 per.1st8. He closed by Inviting her to attend 
• JACL meeting and become a member. 

a • • 

One facet we might add at this late stage Is that 
Mils Elbee believed the Japanese In HawaII were not 
evacuated because Hawall was not a state at the time 
.nd becauae "we had no jurisdiction over Its residents 
other than to have our naval force In lis harbor". 

People-Yaki Time 

Midwest District Govelnor 

Ross Harano 

• 
Chicago 

Delegates to the National JACL CouncU session. were 
asked to vote on a multiplicity of resolutions ranging in 
sUbiect matter trom qualJty education to the Vietnam war. 
As usual, these resolutions espoused the same themes 01 
"treedom, apple pie and motherbood". Many times. the 
delegates were asked to vote 
on issues that they had li l
tle or no oportunity to dis
cuss with their chapters and 
also that they personalIy had 
no interest in and little know
ledge ot. 

But whal about Ihese reso
lutions? What happens aller 
they are passed? What actlon 
is taken by the national or
ganization? Based on past ex
perience. tbey a I' e dutifully 
placed In tbe minutes and 
sbame(uUy lorgotten. 

JACL is an ethnic organiz
ation composed of members 
from aU walks 01 I i (e and 
with plillosopbles tha t a re a 
refl ecUon 01 th e grea ter 
American society. In fact, we 
are a microcosm of the diver
sity of views within America. 
However, In efforts to pain t 
a picture ot being a "do good" 
organization, we orten relieve 
our conscience by passing res
oluUons espousing cerlain so-

lETTERS 
Speaking for Ourselves 
Edltor: 

We a re aware ot the dedi
ca tion o[ Jeerrey Matsui. War
ren Furutani . Willie Fujlna
mi. Ronald Hirano, Ron Wa
kabayashi and Victor Shiba ta 
(PC. July 28 adv.) as Nation
al J ACL starr members. How
ever we (eel tha t the "T wen
ty-five Friends from Sa lt 
Lake City" dId an In justice 
to Raymond Uno. to the JACL 
chapters of Salt Lake City and 
10 the National Jr. J ACL Con
venUon parUcipan ts and plan
ners for it mi ght be Impllcd 
tha i Ul e latter menU oned por
"ons coUectively are "ympa lh
cUc 10 lhe Ideolo"ie. and ef
forts ot the naUonal sta lf 
members. 

Some 01 us are. Other. '1'0 

not. We teel Ihls Is an Indi
vidUAl maller and a. ouch 
should be 00 undentood , Cer
laLn readers were 81 ~ o upset 
over the mlsrepresenla tl ve 
nature of the ad ... We the 
undersigned tee I perfectly ca
pable of speaking for 0 u r -
selv ... We don 'l ne!!d Ihe a. 
alatanee or "Irlends' to do . 0, 

NATIONAL JR . JACL 
CONVENTION COMMITTEE 

Janis Mitlul. Steve Kldo. 
Diane Aramokl. GJen Morlnn
ka, Allen Oshita, Dove Moto
kl. Dennil Morl. Ronald Ara
makl Susan Yoshimura. Fronk 
and Sadle Yoshimura (advis
ers). Sail Lake City 

Where', Tommy Mori? 

cia ) concern s. 
It Is obvious that each del e

ga te must begin not only to 
examine the merlls 01 the Is
sue being presented, bul also 
If the indIvidual, individuals. 
or chapter making Ihe resolu 
Uon Is w ill ing to follow up on 
the proposa ls or recommenda 
tions. Unless these Individuals 
are willing to back Ih elr be
liefs with positive action by 
serving on a committee creat
ed 10 carry oul t he recom
menda tions, then I believe 
tha i these resolutions should 
be tabled by the National 
J ACL Council because they 
are just rhetor ic. 

In 1968. severa l Individuals 
inlroduced a resoluUon sup
porting the posi tion Ihat Title 
11 of the Inlernal Security Act 
of 1950 should be repealed . 
Th ey came with a be tid and 
a lso with a number ot JACL
e rs who were wIlling to work 
on the Issue. P o~ iU v e 8cUon 
wa. taken by Ihese JACLers 
and U,e repeal of Ti tle 11 is 
now JACL history. 

On Ihe other hand. two 
years ago tbe National Coun
cil passed a resoluUon ex
pressing concern over the war 
In Vietnam. Wh al happened 
to il? It was placed in th e 
minutes of lhe National Coun
cil sessions and then (orgot
ten. I ask Ihat t ho s e who 
arc concerned enough to In
lroduce a resoluUon should 
also be responsible enough to 
carry oul the acUon express
ed 

JACL has been criticized by 
many for being a "do good -
do n o t h I n g • • orllanlzatlon. 
Lei 's answer these criticisms 
not by passing resolutions . 
Let's answer them with posi
Uve acUon . 

- - --
QUESTION BOX 

No Chapter Her. 

Q- I htwe b •• n readin g 
thrar en ticing ad. 011 JAC L 
charter JUOhlS to Japan and 
.m dper hl Inl preltcd. HOlD

r ur r, la rking a cltaptrr in 
Chcyrnnr, WI/o., how con 1 
bpcome e ligible? Would th~ ,. 

be """ way that the rule 
could be .tretchcd to Include 
o Ion U inactive member? -
E.O. Ch eyellne. \Vyo. 

A- Even though no JACL 
chapter exIsts In Wyoming, 
Ihel e II no dlWculty In b -
comlnll a member of a ncar
by or a ny chapter ot YOUI' 
choosing (like Snn FrancIsco 

ClaBsmates ot Tommy Morl. J ACL, where you WOI·. once 
who graduated from Tarnal- active) . Couple membershIp In 
pals H I II h School In Marin the San Francisco J ACL Is 
County about 1930, ore anx- $10 0 year. Include both Clr t 
lous to contact him lor a names alonll wllh addre ... 
special reunion. H I I where- posl oWc. with ZIP and the 
abouts may be reCerred to Dr. remlllnnce to FrAnk Minami . 
Rut h W. Kokjer, 43 Siock- SAn FrAncisco JACL member
bo;0Iq2~e. Ave .• Atherlon. Calif .• • hlp chnll'man, 1822-IOlh Ave .• 
_._" ___________ N:.-:,o:.... ,;.6;,. • ..:S..:an Franelaco 041 12. 

\25 Years A~O I 

I In the Pacific Citizen, Ani, 9, 1947 

will not dlocrlmlnate 1IIIn t 
Nisei; JACL lea red loyalty 
('heck mlRhl be excuse to 11'_ 
bltrRrlly rcleue Nisei work
ero , .. Wesley Oyama amona 
Ilrat Amorlcan merehlnta ,0-
Ina 10 Japan to relume pri
vate trade ... Ex-wreltler 
Sat.uzo Ola married to noted 
Calilornia heir ... Lucy Ban
ning In 1928 denied relldu~ 
01 $30.000 Irom her $40t 000 
e.tat~. • 

That may ralle the haCkles of the HawaIIans. many 
whom are now Gardena Valley residents. The Clnal 

Relocation Authority report shows all 145 Ala .. 
of Japanue ancestry were evacuated In 1942 (and 

J
I;:=WtU:~~~~ .tate at tbe Ume) whlJe the Justlce Interned about 1.000 HawaIIans of 

III 1843-800 of them be1ng Amer· 

442 veteran held on 2nd de
,ree murder chatge In Hono
lulu. pollee told victim start
ed argument call1ni dcfend
ant "a dirty Jap" . .. JusUce 
Dept. wlll hall deportation 01 
hsel allen until Son ate con
Ilde ... pending bill In 1048 . . . 
Firat Nllel ensign (Nellon Ko
bayaahl 01 Btllhton. Colo.) 
BtaUoned In San Diego . . . 
IIl1noll manulacluter 01 con
taminated ohoyu will act on 
dama,e clalmB; over 300 re
ported effected ... J ACL 
linda racial Iisu. nol Involv
ed In union dlapute on En
Iher Ranch near FI'esno; ~o 
J'pan.le AmCl'lclns re(lortcd
Iy .mployed Involved .. . 
Chinese and Korean Amerl. 
can veteran. fII. 81.lnlt rei· 
trlcUve houllnl covenants In 
Lo. Anlele •. 

JACL .. lured by ledoral 
offlol.ta loyally InvIIU,atlon 
onI*tecl b3 l"rMldtA~ 'l'rlllDlIl 

MoJ. Mltsuyolhl Fukuda 
commandl Ilrot bUt.lton 01 
rtactlvated 442nd Intantry .. 
Army neoerve . . . ·rhr.o 
Amerlran Nigel Gil wIlt bring 
C'unadlon bl'ld('1 to U.S, 81 01 
Brld.. Act amended permll
tlnl entry 01 "rad.lly lI!,d
mlnlble" .POUI... \1,8 
BIlked to withhold EXPD~t.lm~ 
port nonk lOin 10 Peru until 
3UO Pel·u\,llIl1·Japan ... In\er
n .. 10 U.8. permltt«i 10 
Wrllo 

, 

Beautiful confab, but conflicting 
By CHIZU DY Ai\IA 
Conlra Costa JACL 

The 1972 JACL National 
Convention in Washington 
D.C. is over - and 1 am left 
wIth many conllicling (eeltngs 
and thoughts. It was a beau
tiful convention - from tbe 
moment we got into the lux~ 
urious plane with old friends 
ond new, to lhe visits at the 
White House and Capilol Hill, 
to the impressive ceremonies 
at Arltngton Cemelery. A ka
leidoscope of sights and sounds 

DELEGATE AT D.C. 

of the exciting city of Wash
Ington, D.C.. and the warm 
bospi talily of the local chap
ter lingers with me. 

On anolher level, II was a 
disappointing con I e r e nco
with Its lack of dIscussion on 
relevant issues. the setting of 
pro/ll'am priorities, and the 
dlrectlon of JACL In tbe next 
two years. 

Special Treats 

In lhls report I would like 
to begin first with my thanks 
to Ihe Washlnglon. D.C. chap
IeI' for developing a marve
lous program of activities and 
for providing lransportatlon. 
We hod an oPpol·tunlly 10 
gaze on th e treasures of the 
White House. to walch Sena
tor J ovits of New York de
liver a speech to an empty 
Senate chamber, to examine 
the exhibits at lbe Library oC 
Congress, an d 10 vis it other 
historic sIghts in the nation's 
capital. We were hosted to a 
delightful J apanese Embassy 
reception . enjoying the tran
quility of a J apanese garden 
in the midst ot a bustling 
city. We fell prlvUeged 10 at-

Fresno-
Contloued from Front Pa". 

A downpour of rain greet
ed us when we boa rded the 
buses at 7: 15 a.m. [01' the spe
cial WhIte House tour. The 
Initia l meeting of the Nation
al Council made up of dele
gatcs convened at 8:30 a .m. 
Eglhty-elght chapters re
sponded to lhe roIl call. in
cludi ng 25 by proxy vote. The 
meeting was called 10 order 
by Masao Satow, national di
rector, who Is retiring aIter 
26 .l'ears In Ihe post. 

Central California District 
Council was well represented 
al this 22nd biennial conven
lion. Sally Slocum. Dr George 
Miyake, J udge Mlklo Uchi
yama (and I always made It 
a point 10 Introduce bim as 
Judge to my friends) : Tom 
Shlmasakl and son, Lyn. Tak 
and myself, made a formida
ble delegation. I believe thai 
we worked very h a r d and 
attended a ll meetings and 
events conscientiously. Wben 
we went 10 bed at 2:30 a.m .. 
many Urnes Tom, George and 
the Judge were still caucus
Ing. discussing. and making 
deals as only lrue pollUcians 
do. The preliminary /!round 
work was done so well that 
It mnde a green oWeI.1 dele
gate'. work much casler 

After much conlroversy 
and discussion , David Ushlo 
was elected to the office ot 
Executive Director o( the Na
tionAl J ACL effecUve January 
I, 1973. The JunIor J CL-ers 
from lhe various chapters 
pre.ented n ..,rlcs of films 
prolrayln!: their projecls. 
their problems concernIng 
dl'llgs an d .e •. their Idenllt" 
hong-u ps, tholl' ~oal~ and 
whn l lhe)' expect to achieve. 

'I'he basic burlAcl of $3~9,-
000 was adopted. Dues In
crease (rom $8.50 to $9 per 
year was passod. CCDC'. re
quest for 52,000 was pas.!!d 
... Thc ",ajor constitutional 
changes proposed by CeDe 
were studied, reviewed nnd 
(IDS. cd. 

The Endowment Fund com
mJttce's proposal to nol usc 
the principal bul usc the In
teresl oecl'lled for speclnl pro
j('cls and opcrntions (IS sug
gested by Dt'. Miyake wao .p
pl·ovod. The Planning Com
mi ssion report by Tom Shl
masakl was accepted .... 

Oonrro ' 10nAI Dlnn.r 

The Regoncy n oom. n spaci
ous boll room illuminAted with 
huge ch.nMllers, provided 
the settin g for the ~ n l o Con
IIresslonAI dinner on the even
Ing of June 28. Seated ot our 
tobl was our Congrcssmon 
Sisk ond M .... Slsk, And Con
gressman Dob MolhiAS. 

I.odlcs on long even ing 
d .·css c ~ und m('1\ in w hllt' din
ner jockets ",lIled In lind out 
of the huge throng of 700 peo
ple. Gnrdenlo cOlSnges, COUI'
tcsy o[ SouIhern Colllol11 ln 
Flowel' o rowers, lnc:., W {"I' 

wom by nil th" Indle. . . . 
A. Bishop Konl'),u Tsuji. 

l'Iuddhlst Church., 01 Al11ttl · 
en, gllvr Ille C1081n" hen.
diction. I looked al "'y w l'l. t· 
w~ t o h , the tlmp wa. 10:lfi 
p.m. W11a l " 10,, ~ I . v ~ve nlnR II 
woAl You couldn't help bul 
let I pl'oud 10 bolonll to this 
"roup ot peoplc. 

0".1' 000 peOI, I" att nded 
the t<'Stimonnl luncheon lor 
M • • "o Sotow who I. , cllrinR. 
II . hod 10k nih. post "le01-
pOI'arlly" tor 'Wt'llly .. slx y eA1" . 
SavlllRI bond. totallnR $12,000 
11'0111 Irlonds. II lI1a ... lvc book 
COl1tnlllhl/l lotl,' rl frol11 oil 
OVal' the worlrl 011<1 A trip to 
Jllpon. WN'O I"'" nlcd to MI'. 
alld Mr •. Sulo\\'. 

Varm LoboI' l .. u. 

Our ·.n!l·.1 ('nillololo Dis
Met ollllcil II IORntrs' prl
nlOl'Y con (,'(':1'11 , I believe', Wil l 

1111' .,o •• lhlllt)' of II 1110nlll tI 
Ibl' lll IAbol' I' s"llIlIon b~II1K 
ftdOllt,d nAtlnnnll~ '. W talked 
with mnll), rial 8MI~' '1'0111 *11 
OV~I· Ihe U.S. Ibnul th~ . 011111 
InrlnN' Rnd the lobol' ,Itllnllon 
al II rtully wal In UI ('ontrhl 
VolIry. 

W l11,t amI toll,rrl 01 81 at 
I IIlth wlth R ... s HIII8no Illd 

MJ" D.luohi of tile Ch!CI,O 

lend a special State Depart
ment briefing about the rela
tions bel ween Japan and Ihe 
Uniled Sta tes. We bad dinner 
with political figures. and 
were especially thrilled about 
meeting our Nisei representa
tives in Congress - Pat s y 
Mink, Sparky Matsunaga, and 
Senator DOll Inouye. 

ror me. the special cere
monies al Arlington Cemetery 
in honor of Japanese Ameri
can servicemen was most 
lImely and significant. Under 
blue skies. amid the back
ground ot rolling green hills 
and Ihe song of birds, General 
Mark Clork stood elderly and 
uprIght with J apanese Ameri
can Congressional figures. It 
was heartening to hear all 
speaker. call lor an end to 
war as a method of solving 
conflicts. 

The sightseeing and special 
events added /Il'eatly 10 our 
visit to Washington, D.C., but 
overwhelmed the deliberations 
to ow' convention . 

Youth aDd Ar. 

T wlU nol go Into all the rle
clslons m ade by the delegates 
- Including the adoption of a 
$359,678 annual budgel. and 
the selting up o( regional of
fices in Chicago, Los Angeles, 
and Seattle. The P acllic Citi
zen of lhe past fe w weeks has 
carried each of Ihe decisions 
01 the business sessions in de
tail. I would like to focus on 
my impressions about the bu
siness aspect 0 Uhe conven
tion. 

From t he opening meeting 
we were con[ronted wi th an 
Issue regardIng the confirma
lion ol David Ushlo to the po
sition 01 Executive Director. 
Most 01 the delegates w e r e 
totally unprepared for the 
discussion and the con Oict 

which arOSe between the 
Soulhern California start and 
the recommended staft ap
pointment of the Personnel 
Commlltee and the Nation al 
Board. Alter elearlng away 
some ot the charges and per
sonality connlcts, It became 
apparent that what was at 
stake was the direction of J A
CL in tbe next few years. 

Was tbe organization to be 
mainly concerned with scrvic. 
tng members and chapters, or 
would there be a continued 
thrust In lel105 ot community 
Involvement on the day 10 
day problems of Japanese 
Americans, and Including the 
larger A s I a n community? 
From the discussion i t was 
evident lhal the issue divided 
along the Unes of youth and 
age - and the youthful staU 
at L .A. resigned with the con
firmation of the appoinlment 
of Mr. Ushlo. Some of my 
trusted fr iends in lhe J ACL 
hierarchy assure me lh at J A
CL will conllnue wllh Ihe 
grassroots community pro
grams which characterized the 
innovative efforts of the L.A. 
sta ff this remains to be 
seen. 

Timeliness 

It was not until the final 
banquet with the timely 
speech by Mayor Norman 
Mlneta of San Jose thai refer
ence was made to the very ur
gent problems of people living 
in this country - ot racism, 
war, quality ot environment, 
and poverty. (I missed Mrs. 
Patsy Mln k's excellent ad
dress al the Corcoran Art Gal
lery). Despite some 01 resolu
Uons passed (with very little 
dlscussion ). Including the one 
against the war in Vietnam, 
much ot the deliberations of 

Continued 00 Next Page 

bassador and his wile for the 
lovely evening and tbe delici
ous food. We boarded the 
buses to return to the Shore
ham tor another night meeting 
lbat lasted till I :30 a.m. 

Saturday. July I, was a 
beautiful cool morning when 
we boarded the buses at 8 
a.m. to attend the memorial 
services tor the Japanese 
American dead at the Arling
ton National Cemelery. Ira 
Shimasaki, broLher to our 
Tom, was chairman lor this 
event ... Congressman Mat
sunaga. Bishop Tsuji, Ray
mond Uno, National JACL 
president and General Mark 
Clark who led the 442nd and 
l Oath battalion paid tribule to 
all our J apanese American 
war dead .... We visited lhe 
John Kennedy memorial and 
saw the eternal flame. the 
Bob Kennedy graveside and 
Robert Lee's home located 
close by. 'Ve were surprised 
when we saw the Japanese 
names inscribed on the mast 
of tbe baltieship, Maine. which 
sank during the Spanish 
American War. We returned 
to the Shoreham at II o'clock 
to resume our council meeting 
1 p.m. which Incidentally 
lasted until 5:30 p.rn. 

ConventloD BanQuel 

the convention to Miss Pal 
Tanamachi ot Ohio. Tak rec
ognized Goro Tanamachl. the 
[ather of the bride who at
tended the Fresno Japanese 
Melhodist Church while he 
was stationed here as a soldier 
during WW 2. The Biola Com
munity Club float was used 
by Ihe Fresno J ACL at an 
Armistice Day parade and 
Goro was the soldier standing 
on tbls float. 

Hon . Norman Mineta. Ma
yor 01 510,000 people of San 
Jose. as the main speaker ot 
the even ing, talked on u rban 
problems, crises of the cities, 
unemployment, the lack ot 
human brotberhood and the 
growing disenchantment of 
the middle class Amer Icans. 
"Freedom withou t moral com
mi tment does not m ake tor 
progress." 

Boxes of Raisin 

Our 576 attractive boxes ot 
raisins which were stamped 
"Greetings from CCDC Fres
no. California," and the br ight 
orange raisin recipes added a 
lot of color to the tables. Miss 
Chisato Ohara whose pa rents 
live In Fresno said there were 
only five left on the tables. 
She senl her greet ings and 
besl wishes to all her trienda 
in Fresno. 

Toshio Hoshlde. toastmaster. 
introduced our Sally Slocum 
and a wave of applause tol
lowed as she rose bowing to 
acknowledge their acclaim. 
Mr. Hosblde Introduced Sally 
as the wite of the first Japa
nese American lobbyist. AI· 
most single-bandedly. Mr. 
Slocum lobbied and obtained 
the rights ot citizensbip for 
allen Japanese and Chinese 
veterans of WW 1. ... 

1l was an enioyable and a 
memorable convention, al
thougb hectic at times. The 
scheduled events and meet.
Ings left little lime. If any. to 
teel relaxed and tree. What 
a sigb of reliel when the 
whole thing was over! Every
thing happened so quickly. We 
felt that the Washington, D.C. 
chapter could feel very proud 
to have bosted such a fine 
convention. Tbe amount ot 
work to take care ot every 
detail must bave been monu
mental. 

Post-Convention Tour 

Sunday and Monday were 
spent in the lush green coun
tryslde o[ Fredericksville and 
Williamsburg, Virginia. where 
so much of our nation's hjs
tory took place duriDg the 
Revolutionary and Civil Wars. 
History would come alive and 
be more e.,<citing it only our 
children could see and visil 
these places while they are 
studying about them at scbool 

Tuesday. Wednesday and 
Thursday, we explored New 
York as best as we could, and 
Friday we flew home on a 
spacious 747. 

We feel fortunate and are 
grateful thaI we were able to 
make this trip. Our concern 
for the small farmer and my 
being Fresno's official dele-

Saturday eve n i n g. Rep. gate made for a real purpose 
Spark Matsunaga of Hawaii [or our Washington trip. Our 
was named the 1971-72 Nisei children profited from their 
ot the Biennium and was. many new experiences and 
awarded a gold medallion at gained insight to intangible. 
th is final convention banquel . tbat do not come oul ot te.~t 

SLIver medallions were pre- books alone. The many in .. 
""nted to two San FranCISco- spiring speeches by our J apa
born Ecientists. Dr. Makio nese American leaders, the 
Maruyama for his work with gala Congressional dinner the 
the sickle cell anemia and 10 Japanese Embassy tea.' the 
Chari.. Kubokawa. NASA State Department briefing, 
aquanaut. tor his work. the services at Arlington Na-

Hon. Shiro Kashiwa, Judge lional Cemelery and the many 
01 U.S. Court of Cldims, in- friends made, will remain an 
stalled lhe new national JA- inte~ral paJi of li!e's pleasant 
CL officers. . memories. Truly, it was a 

New naUonal v.p. Dr Olto "once In a IIfelime" b'ip fOr 
Furuta was man-led during us: 
•• JOt$! ,¢ , .... 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

to Capitol Life-PSWDC JACL Insurees 
under Group Major Medical 

Policy No. 10423 
Recently we mailed a Notice and Retention Fund 

Form to persons co ered under the abo e policy 
during the period May 1, 1964 through May. 1970. 

I f you were co\ ered during the above period and 
d id NOT rece ive these fo rms. please wri te for fur
ther infor mal ion to the: 

PSWDC BOARD, Retention Fund 
clo Japanese America n Citizens League 
125 W eller Street, SUIte 310 
Los Angeles. CalifornIa 9001 2 

HELEN KAWAGOE 
Dist rict Governor 

PLEASE WRITE BEFORE 

SEPTEMBER 30, 1972 
to n b' 

NEED A LOAN 

FOR SCHOOL NEEDS! 
SEE YOUR 

National JACL Credit Union 
M.Il: P_ 0,11011 1721, Salt Like City, Ut.h 84110 

Office: 242 S, 4th E.lt, S.lt Lake City 

Tel,: (1101) 355-8040 

R.nl.nlbt" u on ~ . rr " Up j,) $I.S00 

l'n 'l'ur lou lure 



·iI' HOIOkllwl 

Fro_the 

Frying Pan 

V-Mlyor Ogawa 

chides TV slalion 

for poor coverage 

BANK EMPLOYEE NAMED 

AMONG 'MOST ELIGIBLE' 
SAN FRANCISCO - Yo r 1 
Wada, executive director of 
the Buchanan YMCA, wu one 
of a score of San Franciscans 
who answered Merla ZelIer
back's que s t Ion regarding 
most eligible single women In 
town. The Examiner carried 
the answers In the paper 
dated July 19. 

Denver, Colo. 
NISEI LITERATURE-The feminine voice on the 

telephone Identified herself as a high school teacher 
of EngIlsh literature from somewhere b~ck East. S!1e 
was in Denver for the summer on vacation, she Said, 
and for some reason I didn't quite understand, had 
become interested in Japanese Americans. 'Ya~ there 
any Nisei literature-books by or about NlSel-that 

OAKLAND CaUt. - Several 
weeks ago Frank Ogawa, vice 
mayor of Oakland, watched 
the television program "Green 
Thumb" on KHON-TV (4). Wada prefaced his comment 

by saying. "You tlatter me
a married man with three 
grown children," but singled 
out June Uyeda, longtime em
ployee of the Bank of Tokyo 
of California Japan Center 
branch, and observed: She is 
"warm, and channing,,, but 
elusive to bachelors .•. 

After watching the show, 
Ogawa wrote a letter express
i n g disappointment t hat 
KHON was "overlooking the 
Japanese American communi
ty" in its news and public 
service coverage. RESOLUTION from City of 

Los Angeles is given to Rev. 
Ken net h Ashitoml (left) 
from Councilman Marvin 
Braude. Ashitomi was pres· 
Ident of the West L.A. Com
munity Protective Assn. Be
hind hJm is Leon Fenster, 
v.p. 

she could introduce to her classes? 
Well, now, let me see. There are, of course, no 

Nisei who qualify as story· tellers in the same class as 
Ernest Hemingway, James Thurber, James MJchener, 
Norman Mailer Tom Wolfe, Herman Wouk or even 
Irving Wallace.' There are no Nisei poets like Robert 
Frost or even Robert Service. Now, if you want to 
talk about Japanese writers, there was the late, lament· 
ed Mishima, and the likewise late and lamented Yasu· 

Aldo H. Constant, president 
of KHON·TV, has answered 
Ogawa's letter. While disput· 
ing Ogawa's claim t hat the 
station had overlooked the 
Japanese American communi
ty, Constant Invited Ogawa 
and representatives of the Ja
panese Amerlean community 
to meet with him "so that we 
at KHON-TV can assist you 
in devising means of advising 
us as to events that are oc· 
curring In the Bay Area so 
that we may he of even more 
service." 

nari Kawabata. 
No no, she said. She meant Nisei. Surely there 

must be Nisei novelists and poets. 
Well, as a matter of fact tbere are a f~~. One t!1a~ 

comes to mind is Jon Shirota the Hawau·born NlSel 
author of two novels, "Pineap,Pte Whi!-e" and "Lu~~ 
Come Hawaii." Both interesting stones a~out NlSel 
life but I don't know how suitable for high school 
reading And then there's Lawson Inada's book of 
poetry titled "Before the War," which might b:e dif· 
ficult for high school students to understand WIthout 
a good deal of backgrounding. But then, on the other 
hand, who am I to say what is suitable reading for 
high school students? 

-----

Funds OK'd for 

liD Ie Tokyo NDP 

WASffiNGTON - Rep. Ed
ward R. Roybal (D· Calif. ) an
nounced Aug. 2 the fourth an
nual approval of the Nelgh
bOl'hood Development Pro
F.am operated by the Comun
Ity Redevelopment Agency of 
the City of Los Angeles. 

The grant totaling $12.4. 
million wlll provide funds to 
continue the execution of re
newal programs such u Littie 
Tokyo, Beacon St. In San Pe· 
dro, Pi co Union and Norman
dle/5 on the edge of the cen
tral area. 

Funs {or the program are 
provided through the U.S. De
partment of Housing and Ur
ban Development. 

The lady was properly grateful. I promised .to look 
among my books at home to see what eise mlght be 
available and with memory refreshed, I was able ~o 
offer so~e additional suggestions although there .15 

some doubt that the books are still in print. Back m 
1957, Charles E. Tuttle published "No-No Boy" a gutty 
novel about an evacuee who was moved to reply nega· 
tively to the War Relocation Authority's so-called 
loyalty questionnaire. John Okada was the author, and 
It still makes good reading. And some y~ru:s bef~re 
that was Shelley Ota's novel about a NlSel f~y, 
"Upon Their Shoulders," published by E~POS1~0~ 
Press. And before that was "Yokohama Califorrua, 
a series of short stories by Toshio Mori published by 
Caxton Printers. In the field of autobiography, there • i d f 
was Monica Sone's "Nisei Daughter" published by Directors appo nte or 

Little Little Brown in 1953. And of course Min~ Oku· HEW.funded pro'lects 
bo's "Citizen 13660," a stark sketch and text dlllry of 
her evacuation experience and notable as the )look 
that first articulated the frustration and unhap{lllless 
of those who were kicked off the West Coast as, In the 
Army's phoney words, a matter of military' necessitr. 

None of these books, except perhaps Mme Okubo s 
simply eloquent text, qualifies as great literature. But 
they are the valiant efforts ~~ wri~ers wh~ represent a 
group with no literary traditions m English, who felt 
a need to tell a story, and did it with notable diligence. 

• 
Why are there not other ~isei writers? T~e~e have 

been some, particularly dunng the early Nisei years 
when Yasuo Sasaki and Carl Kondo published a maga· 
zine called "Leaves" for the Nisei Writers Group made 
up largely of Los Angeles young people. SO!De. of th~ir 
names are well·remembered by older NlSel-Chiye 
Mori Toyo Suyemoto, Lucille Morimoto, E1ji Tanabe, 
Amb~ose Uchiyamada, Larry Tajiri, Mary Oyama 
Mittwer Bunichi Kagawa, Edo Mita and others. But 
the Dep~ession soon came a~ong, and literary creativity 
was crushed under econOmlC pressures. 

Perhaps this is a better time for Nisei writers. 

LOS ANGELES - Royal F. 
Morales, was named director 
ot the Asian American Com
munity Mental Health Train
ing Center while Dick Wong 
will direct the Demons.tra lion 
Project for Asian Am!!ricans, 
hoth federally funded by the 
Dept. of Health, Education 
and Welfare, according to the 
Asian American Social Work· 
ers . 

Both are graduate social 
workers. A na tlve of Los An
geles, M 0 r a I e s attended 
schools in the Philippines, 
then returned to gradua te 
from Chapman College in so
ciology and from USC In gra
duate social work. Wong at
tended schools In Tuscon, 
earning degrees in philosophy 
from the UnJv. of Arizona and 
In theology from Boston Univ· 
ersity. He was a Methodist 
minister be Core acquiring his 
graduate social work degree 
from UCLA two montha ago. 
Wong was also chairman of 
the ChInese Community Coun~ 
cU. 

*---

(on Ira (osla-

Contlnned from Par. Z 

the convention had an unreal 
quality - It could have been 

taklng place in another era. W LA" 
A timely Incident occurred esf I I mlnlsler which emphasized the lack of 

reality of the convention. As 
we were scrambling over the 'f d f ' 
steps of the Capital to line up CI e or service 
for the convention picture, we 
heard the sound of people 
chanting and waving banners. LOS ANGELES _ The Rev. 
As the marching demonstra· Kenneth Ashitoml, president 
tors drew closer, we were sur- of the West Los Angeles Com. 
prlsed to see members of the munity Protective Association, 
International Union o{ EI~c. received a resolution from the 
!.rical Wo~kers, AFL .. CIC? WIth Los Angeles City Council for 
SignS asking {or lilTlltatJon of outstanding community serv
foreign imPOrts. to protect the Ices at a recent farewell dIn
jobs of Amencan workers. nero Councilman Mar v I n 
They looked puzzled at see· BraUde commended him for 
Ing our Aslan faces - and I his untiring efforts and falth
Impulslvely flashed a peace {ul dedication to the commu
sign. Some of them smiled and nlty. 
returned the gesture. Others The minister is remember. 
stared, and must have won· ed as heading the grass root 
dered .about us. committee formed to protest 

At the convention we might the police department helistop 
have d,scussed this very vital in the densely populated area. 
pro.b!em of economic COO1- ACter havIng served as mln
pehlion and !:he e ({ec~ oC Ja- Isler of the West Los Angeles 
pan • AmerIca relahonshlps Holiness Church for 12 years 
upon our lives. Those of us Rev. Ashltoml has been ap~ 
who worked In the Grant pointed to the church In Ho
Avenue shops In San Francis· nolulu, Hawaii. 
co beCo~e WW II c~~. reo John Toshiyukl, president of 
call the 'Bu ~ American s'gns lhe SawteUe Businessmen's 
and the hostility of American Assn. expressed h.is thanks In 
workers as they Identliied us behalf of their organization 
with Japan. that Rev. Ahltoml also helped 

There ~~ ~:~";;ttie dls- to organJ_ z_e_. ___ _ 

CIlBSlon about our biggest do
mestic problem - racism and 
the tight for equality of all 
minority people. It seemed as 
If the struggles of the whole 
decade of the '60s disappeared 
as we wrestled with problem. 
of identity, without realizing 
that concomitantly all racial 
groups must learn to work to
gether. There might have been 
a speaker. or a part of a ses
sion to discuss strategies to 
promote equality In schooI., 
jobs, and housing. 

The J ACL should examine 
Its program to encourtlge 
women participation In the 
National Board. Although 
women are very active In lo
cal chapters (In many In
stances they hold the chapter 
together), and In a few areas 
women have been elected to 
the District Council; there are 
no women oUicers In the Na
tional JACL. At a time when 
women In the United States 
are demanding equality In all 

~~:'t,~~~1 we don't even 

Seattle stadium plan 

for more parking hit 

SEATTLE, Wash. - Strong 
objection was voiced by the 
A s ian American Advisory 
Council to the Governor to 
faclUtale addliional parking 
Cor the proposed King County 
domed stadium adjacent to 
the International District. 

According to a position 
statement issued by Martin M. 
Matsudalra, newly appointed 
AAAC execuUve director, the 
move would result In further 
destruction of residential units 
and negaUvely Impact the In. 
ternational District. 

kamura have resigned becatUe 
we need these kinds of young 
leadership to make JACL an 
active. contributing force In 
our J apanese American and 
wider community. 

We nced to attract Sansei 
With freah ideas and activities 
and enthusiasm if JACL is to 
become mOre than a mlddie 
cl~ mlddie aged ~ ~ _ 

ganhatlon. 

Arlg-ato 

Youthful idealism has been replaced by experience 
and, hopefully, wisdom. There is time now to contem· 
plate instead of merely dream, and a lifetime from 
which to draw thoughts and ideas and memories. But 
even greater literary l?romise is in the Sansei who are 
articulate and energetic and feel with an intens~ty that 
few Nisei did. In a few years, perhaps, there will be a 
longer list for the high scqool teacher from the East. 

We should also look at our 
provincialism - that of vot,. 
Ing for candidate.. because 
they were nominated by the 
local District Council. It seems 

1000 Club Report to me tthat It we are reaUy Asaln, In tenns o! conven
serious about getting the best tiona, we might think of al
possible person to serve as o{- lernative ways of meeting and --- * ---- ticer, we ahould go on In- selUng poUcy - perhaps with 

By Jim Henry 

July 31 Report: With 70 new divldual merit, and not on dis· a minimum of outside formal 
and renewing membersh.ips u trlct loyalty. Furthermore, r events, and a maximum o{ 
noted below In the 1000 Club question the old style elec- participation. This could cut 
acknowledged during the last tioneering that goes on with costs and enablo more people 

bags of llenbel (although they to attend. 

Summer Childiahn .. a 

half of July, the month-end were delicious) and booze; F lnally. despite some mls. 
total wu 2,467 as compared we ahould re.pect the InteUl- givinga about the direction o{ 
with 2,441 last year. gence of our chapter delegate. JACL, my daughter Laura and 
AJ:chIe~~G~~~y.~~~-~ and dlacuss issues and pro- r really enjoyed attending the 
HoyaJhi: Contra Costa-Dr. Dale gram. Convention. She wu 10 caught 
Baukcl: chlca~"n.t HlkJdo. The most enthuliastlc rc- up In the Issues and pcrsonall. 
~ ~aono, ~~~ ~\:':. port waa made hy G orR~ tics thot she attended almost 
Jundo Morlahl"'. Davtd B. 'Rou. Takel (accordlng to my daugh all tho busine.s sessIons In 
John T.kemolo, Berkeley-Marlo ler, he wa. In the TV .erie. pr~t erence to slght'seeingl 
M. Nakano: Se.brook - Melvin Startrek) who spoke about the My discussion wilh other 

TOKYO wtead of half fates, this J\~~~d~:;'r: San Tranclaco-SUM!. activities ot hi. Commlttce on deiegates confirms my feeling 
This year's mJdsummer childish madness of mldsum- TOMO BANK OF CALIF. (COr' arts. They have worked vcry that ClVOry active J A C L e r 

bec mer would soon end. porote Membor). It diligently to promote art cx- should at lOme Ume attend 
chlldlshness is omlng un- ~~fT& vC::~S~'lt',riltifY(Furi hlblls about and by Japaneso Ih. national convention to 
bearable. The little botchans In HokkaJdo where klds are Club); Mllwouke. _ Rolph O. Americans, and to develop participate in the democraUc 
are everywhere running up sUll mama-backed, there I. While. Asian repre",nt.ation 1n tho decision makina proce.. of 
and down the alsles on every hardly a peep. The car.os and ~:::Jj .. r: Chl .. co-Mro. Morlon publlo media. Ala<> oxclling selling policy. 
express train from Kuahlro to bonnets and mother s dress 8th Y"" Ala,ne4a-shla !!'U",. were the reports of thc Na- Besides It's Iun to moet old 
Kumamoto, splashing around nJcely soundproof the tot'. loki: San Jo .. - Ben MAI .. loni. tional Education Commlttee friend. (i'met people I hadn't 
hotel pools, enco~ ad- dlscomtort. ~~~I'Jfn.~.k<>~~: ~k~~ headed by Ron Hirano, and secn In 30 yenrsl) and to dc
ults to act u r1dic oualy as Aa Japanese families are Onn,. COWlly-Ben K. 8hlmA%u: tho VJsual Communications volop new friendships. 
the tots. getting smaller, there I. more Chi c.« 0 - SoIl T.nakatoubo: Committee under Bob Naka- T wnnt to thank Ihe Con!.ra 

On station platforms the 7- chlldlsh mischief. Where there 8~t;,kt~~::mst 'I'~~liI>-Dr . John mura. They have developed Coata Chapt.cr for sending me 
year-old oneiaans wear their la only one brother or sister, Har.: B.rk.I.~-Ml1e. N. Suda . Innovative projects and learn- os an alternote delegale nnd 
silly hats, the mark of the f ... each tries to outdo the oth· 7th Yur: Phllidelph"'-H.rbert Ing materials. I run very SOl'ry helping to deCroy part of my 
male Japanese traveler. A II er. Seta of three or four are ~:~~~. MI. Olympul - Frank that Mr. Hirano and Mr. No- experacs. 
cany handbags ot their own more restrained, with the old- Ith Year: SeatU&-Aklra Mama. .~""_"' __ "_"'''''''''_'''_''_'''''''''''_''' __ '''":I 
weight. One wOnden what est aaswning parental respon- kl: Oraillo COunt~J\ob.rt I. No. 
every little ilrl carrie. in her IIbUlty that can be more in- '·t~ Yeu: Poc.t.l1o-Bobb~ En. 
bag. blbltlng than mama 's Indul- do: J)ownlown L.A.-Aldra Ko-

Thll year imJtation pearl gance. mal, BeaIU&-Dr. Kenll Okuda 
necklaces are • mUit tor the This summer ch.ildlshness is ~~~\",y~~~.B.C.): Bola. Val1ey-
lltUe mJuee. Their mInJ sklrta enough to drive a man back lOth Year, ChIca,o-Hlroahl MI. 
are u abort u ever, but their to bachelorhood. yake. 

c:antls - to be bloomer- 11th Year, I:'ut Lol An,olel>-
A ch1I wi Dr. Tad J!'uJ101ca: Ollca,o-Dr. 

It IOUthward. d th- P I" 1 1 ~4.l-u!..~: P ... d .... _ ~.e :itt ::.~ ~h~l~ oltlca asy um 12111. V.u: St. Loul»-Dr. Millon 
parade never endI. When not BEBKELEY, Caut. _ The ~.~'l.nda; leatll&-Dr. M. P.ul 

cryInc with tau.ue, their eyes Bi), Area Comniunlty JACL o~'~. ~~:~I".~lrrK"~waT; 
are as wide open at the new recently endoroed a peUtion ~ tI-Ka, 

vWona u a dog ~ new deulen4ing the U.S. govem- taV:8.e. VUII Puyallup VIlla _ 
_ elIa out or a lPeedlrii car ment IP'&Ilt poUUcal uylum to .Tohn J'UlI"': lIan rrancs.co-;]'ar. 

window. South Vletnameae .tudents rcr5t6·\,!:'''l"cr.~ .... Vllloy-lCa~ 
Grandparenta, aunta and who will be IUbject to per- K. Kamly.: Otkland-l"ronk A 

UllCles onl,y lUUer from tile I8CUtlOII upon return to South O,IW.: Placer Count~- Hlroohl 
lIWe brats for a few vacation Vietnam, and to .peclflcally T~:':'~~r' S • ."..menl<>-M .. uto 
day .. The commuter on the grant immedlate asylum to J!'uJU. Tak Trujlla, w_ V.lloy
New Tokaldo la plagued by lIIIIren Tans Huyen, UC .TIro W. Hoban: wool Lo. An. 
them aU 1WIIIIIer. It's enough ~~ atudent, whose need C,1~r;:::g,,":n ~~~~I:;':k'~i...:~i 
to make • IIWl want to .. tay for d,Iiam II mOlt Immediate. Chlca.o-Tom 8. Tllrall. 0001',. 
home with hi. own kids. Te"ok •. 

Th_ tranrlItorized hwrtanll J.I~'lltik':.r~.~~I~~~r.o~:~ 
make incapaeltston out ot Ih. V.ney-Dr. Vlolor Mlkllo: S .. ttle 
rest of \J8, Whan kld. and a Stnd U. CUpplngs from -.7l1ro Yoahloka. 

mother share one .eat, It's the YOUr Hometown Papera z.::~IV~'~'IC~~D~~~.;,~~~J~ 
nellbbor who II crowded out. Buml Shlmlltl. 
U Idd. 111_ charPd double lind v ... , IIon'II'-:::/,"rt X. 

PNWDC Affinity Flight to J'p,n 
Oct. 14-IIIDY. 3, 1972 

Welt Coat .. Ta",.1 '42' NMINI Iff' ¥II He ... I.I. 

~
~lulo!. 9<t, 14L ."," p.m ' ... L 001 
T=:'''''' '.7.10 p.m. 
~=r;,,'~~.,p;.'.o ...... '4L 062 

:;C::-M.':~i.)ChIDo, ..... r K.",. 
2trd Year: ChIOlllIl'C)-..'M\om .. T. 

Ma,udl: Bol .. vlney-vo.1l10 '1'1. 
k.hllhl. 

LUI M.mbtr: Contra ("011.
HellO O'hlm.~ nard.n. Vtll"y-

g~u tOr:N 
~~.!~~A w'~~~'!:! 

P'JIICD K. OTA (Cenlul7 C'lub. 3rd 
Vrl. 

Co,rootod LIIItlI..A!. Hon)'WOOd
l,".k T. fnot A: -SU,t1 111111 13d 
C~~r':'''~!~(11II. ·Y;i~·n (no\ 

B. a Rlilat.red Vot.r 

Masuda Carpet Cleaning 

(213) 268·6405 

CARPE'rs • UPHOLSTERY 

QUIOK DRYI1'iG • NO ODOR 

Frea Elllms~ Bolld.d .nd lnaured 

'* 1ttaM,s 
cosrretbs 

the dll1irellte is Naris bea",i'." 
3830 Crenshaw Blvd., Los Angeles 90008 

(213) 299·2118 

1'81 Wcbsler t., San Francisco 91115 
(415) 567·2200 

224 Willil.l11l Ave., SaIl Lake City 84111 
(801) 35'.2798 

Esquire fealures 
Friday, August 11, 1972 PACIPIC CITIZEN-3 

success slories of MIS velerans acknowledge $7,500 for 

eighl UISI Nikkei Normandale Japanese garden plan 

NEW YORK - Eight Japan
ese Americans are featured as 
success stories In the Septem
ber Jssue of Esquire magazine. 

Entitled "Nisei Guys Fin
ish First:' the article Jinks 
Japan's economic success with 
the personai success slorles of 
Mike Yamano, Kay Sugahara, 
Chihiro Kikuchi, John Nitta, 
Minoru Yamasaki, George Na. 
kashima Dr. Ronald Matsuna-
ga and Rocky Aokl. 

Yamano is president of the 
"Un·Credit Card" UNIC or
ganJzation among several oth
er enterprises; Sugahara owns 
and operates tankers Cl,300,. 
000 tons of them); Kikuchi, 
professor of nuclear en~eer
ing at MiChigan, is discover
er ot Maser amplUication 
which allows communications 
to be received from deep 
space; Nitta founded the 
American Chick Sexing A.sso
elation; architect Yamasaki's 
newest and most ambitious 
design was for the $280 mil
!Jon World Trade Center in 
lower Manhattan; furnlture 
designer Nakashima Is world 
tam 0 u a, headquartered In 
Bucks County, Pa.; Dr. Matsu. 
naga of Los Angeies Is a not
ed plastic surgeon; and Aokl 
heads the Benlhana restaur
ant chain. 

A brief biography on each 
man as well as photographs 
covering four pages are pre
ceded by the following com
mentary: 

"Each !\'lorning, workers at 
the Matsushita ElectrIc Com. 
pany in Tokyo sing a song: 
'Grow industry, grow, grow, 
growl/Harmony and &1nceri
tyl/Matsushita Electrlcl" Yes, 
Cole Porter was better but 
the fa c t remains: in thirty 
years Japan, Inc., wul be the 
world's foremost economic I 
power, says Herman Kahn. 
The signs are everywhere _ 
even in these here United 
States. American markets are 
tiJled with Japanese cars, 
cameras, and eiectronlc equip
ment. And new American 
markets are being created by 
J apanese·Americans. Consld
er the eight men on these 
four pages, all of whom are 
harmonious and sincere and 
have done nothing but grow, 
grow, grow." 

PSWDC officials speak 

on JACL on TV show 

LOS ANGELES - PSWDC 
Gov. Helen Kawagoo and 
spoke on the Japanese Amer
Ican Citizens League, Its back
Vice-Gov. Harry Kawahara 
ground, programs and obJec
tives, Aug. 8 0 ve r KTLA's 
"Gallery" morning talk-show 
with hosts Johnny Grant wlUl 
Sum! Ham, community affairs 
director for the TV staUon, as 
co-host. 

Nlsel Week chalrman Ed 
Matsuda and 1971 Nisei Week 
queen Joyce KIkuchi will be 
guests on the Aug. 14 seg. 
ment starting at 0 a.m. 

MINNEAPOLIS, MInn .-Sev- test in 1964 and wanted to use 
eral hundred yards of dirt the money for a lasting cOn
w~ donated recently by a trlbution to the community. 

local construction company to J l:c"t: a;::~ ~ G;;~: 
partially 1lll the pond at Nor· Club women stage a benedt 
mandale Jr. College to con- sukiyaki tbat cleared $1,000. 
form with the landscape arch- The MIS Fund for the No .... 
itect's plan to build a Japa· mandale Japanese Garden ac-
nese garden. knowledged: 

It marked the initial phase ORGANIZATIONS 
of a project which has had 5500-M1S VeleratUI Aml. of So. 
the drm support of the Mill- CaUf. 

tory Intelligence School vete~- l~m.s w ~~ , o~';:~' ~~LoI 
ans as an expressIOn of gratt- Angeles. 
tude for the hospitality shown SlIO-MIS Veterans of Kaual. 
Nisei during WW2 when the ty~m~I~~St~~S?~~~ 
school was located at Camp terey Peninsula Nl5el Poot (829: 
Savage and Fort Snelling. VFW Sacramenlo NIJeI Poot 8086. 

MIS veterans who have set- INDIVIDUALS 
ted here have Initiated a spe- 173-CaUfornJa ......... .. . $3.47a.oO 

clal fund· raising campaign M.:nif~~~~.~.:.:::::::: ~~ : 88 
nationally and as of July 31, 13-New York ..... .... .. 185.00 
seven organizations and 309 3-Massachuseu........ . 35.00 
Indlvlduals have contributed 7-Vlrglnla....... ...... SMO 

a total of $7,588. ~~~n.:::::::::::::::: ~ : gg 
Upper Midwest's Firl!t A=8~!~on"::::::::::::: : J:88 

4-ldaho .... ........... . " .00 Normandale Jr. College, in 
nearby Bloomington, wlll be 
the site of Upper Midwest's 
drst major Japanese garden 
open to the public free of 
charge. The AJIIliated Garden 
Clubs of Bloomington began 
the project after winning $500 
In a civic beautltlcation con-

l-ConnectJcut ••••••.• . 10.00 
I-MIssouri ....... .... .. 15.00 
~Mlnneaota ........ ... '1.100.00 
~Maryland .. ....... . .. 37.00 
l-Dlst.. of Columb1a •••• %:t.OO 

3O-Kaual, HawaU ........ 480.00 
ll-ot.her parts of Hawaii 360.00 

SUMMARY 

g,r51;'%"i:.t~"i~V .:::::::: ~ 6.m:88 
TOTAL ................. $7.588.00 

Your Friends in San Jose! 
Granada.-Great 2 and 
3 bedroom village 
homes. heated pool. 
Adjoining Sierra Shop. 
ping Center at Abel & 
J unlpero Streets In 
Milpitas. 262.2440. 

P ;u k Row Town -
homes and VilJage_ 
bomes. Indoor/ Outdoor 
recreation area. 11 
models single & Iwo
story. up to -4 bed
rooms, 2~ baths. At 
Cropley and Messina, 
east of Capitol in north 
San Jose. 263-2960 . 

Brlarclm At Cropley 
and Piedmont Roads 
near the North San 
Jose foothUls. individ
ual homes. 2·5 bed
rooms with room to 
roam. 263·2850. 

Coyote ValJey QuJeL 
living In South San 
Jose near Coyote and 
Ford Roads. Follow the 
&1gns. Big single family 
homes to 5 bedrooms. 
244-1261. 

Wlllowd a l e We I' 
Beautiful family/casual 
homes from 3 to 5 bed. 
rooms In an already 
developed area. A L 
Hillsdale and Cberry, 
West of Almaden Ex
pressway In San Jose. 
265-4120. 

« Granada » 
from $ 18,250 

from $18,700 

« BriarCliff» 

from $23,500 

«(oycteVcAey) ) 

from $25,100 

from $30,500 

Price. and apecljIuUO!1l IlUbloot to chInIa 
without notice. 

OUR VERY BEST WISHES 

1972 NISEI WEEK FESTIVAL 

u.s. SUZUKI 

MOTOR CORP. 

1972 Nisei Week Calendar of Events 

r~I~~.~i!tll\"ilhl .................... Koy ... n 
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Sunday. Au,. 13 b U CC 
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10 a .m.-AkltA 'Do, Show •• u .Port.lblo P " t.n~ 
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..... County JACLen 

If.r tllk 011 Vietnam war 

I!Iame 110 persons al the 
Gnue Clnmq. IACL meeting 
luJ:f 1'1 heard Tak Uyesugi of 
tile Jlatatebe1lo Plymouth Con
pgaUonal Church. Marion 
~ and Ray MOIler of 
'l'ImpJe City Christian Church 
cIIicu8I the eleetronic push
butt.cJD war being waged by 
U.s. mI1itary forces against 
tile Vietnamese. A brief his
tory of U.S. involvemenl in 
tile c:onJIiet was also given_ 

Chapter president Karen 
KaIzuka and Henry Sakal re
ported briefly on the Natlon
.I JACL Convention. adding 
that they bave taped all the 
b1lIIness sessions except the 
aeaaion on Capitol Hill. Any
OIIe Interested may borrow 
tbem. 

Bob Nakamura of Visual 
Communications, in an appeal 
for 5IIpport of the archival 
project being federally fund
ed 011 a matcbIDg basis by the 
NatlDDal Endowment for the 
Humanities to collect pboto
lII'apba of the Asian experl
t!Ilce In the U.S .• secured $300 
from the chapter. 

Watlonyme JACL treat 

I_i to lIuI outing 

Members of the Wat.sonville 
IAOJ. Senior Citizen Center 
enjoyed a bus outing July 30 
that Included lunch at a Santa 
Cruz restaurant. The tour in
eluded visits of the Big Trees 
III the Santa Cruz Mountains 
and Begonia Garden in Capi
tola. 

Tom Kizuka and Frank Wa
lrayama were in cbarge of the 
trip. 

August Events 

Downtown L.A_ JACL 

ar.... Dodgers Night 

TIckets are on sale for 
Downtown LA. JACL Night 
at Dodger Stadium Tuesday, 
Aug. 15. wben the Dodgers 
boat the world champion 
Pirates. Tickets for a block 
of 150 seats at $2.50 beblDd 
home plate will be available 
until noon Aug. 11 at: 

Bank of Tokyo (see Takito 
Yamaguma); Merit Savings 
(see AI Hatate); Sumitomo 
Bank (see Kiyoshl Kawai) ; 
and Wtsubishl Bank (see S. 
Uno). 

September Events 

Dayton JACLers plan 

~nday afternoon luau 

DaJ'toD. JACurs have 
lcbeduJed their tina! outdoor 
program-a luau-tor Sunday, 
~ 10, at chapter member 
. Eugene Crothers' Farm. Din

ner will be served from 4 p.m. 
The site also served as the 
chapter picnic grounds last 
June 4. attracting a turnout 
of '10 people. 

MeanwhlJe. the chapter no
lninationa committee bas set 
an Oct. 15 deadline for nomi
nees for the 1973 board. EJec
tiona will take place then at 
the business meeting. Insta.lla
tIoa dinner is set for Nov. 4 
u a joint aJlair with Cincin
Dati JACL at Neil'. Heritage 
Houle In Dayton. 

CALENDAR 

OPEN HOUSE-East-West Players Jesse Dizon (Jelt and 
Sumi Haru appear' in Alberto Isaac's play. "How Juan 
Found His Fortune". al the Hollywood Bowl Open House 
children's tbeater Aug. 21-25. at 10 and 11 a.m. Based on a 
FilipinO folktale. the play was first presented at a Christ
mas party for chUdren and adapted for presentation at 
the Bowl's free admission program though reservations 
are required except for Wednesday. Call Mrs. Boyett, 
626-5781, ext. 626, for reservations. This is East-West's 
second appearance at the Open House. 

MR. T CLEANERS 
Drapery Service Gua.ranteed 

No Shrinkage 
P fU & Delivery 

for Drape Service 
990Z Garden Grove Blvd. 

Gtorden Grove 530-2554 
and 

JOE'S QUALITY CLEANERS 
13085 Springdale St. 

Westminster 892-2915 

HERMAN'S PRODUCE 

Finest Freshest Produce in 
Orange County 

1525 S. Euclid 
Anaheim, Calif. 

635-4621 

ED'S AUTO BUG 
SERVICE 

Finest Auto Bug Service 

Come to the Right Place 

614 S. Harbor 
Fullerton. Calif. 

525-7878 

FASHION ONE HOUR 
CLEANERS 

Dry Cleaning 
One Hour Service 
Top Quality Work 

Moderate Prices 

145 E. 19th SI.. 642-5466 
Costa Mesa, Calif. 

STATE FARM INSURANCE MR. T'S TACO 

Your Agent: Tacos, Burritos, Tostados, 
BILL BARKER Tortilla 

Insura.nce for All Your Needs Most Delicious and Finest In 
FIRE LIFE AVIO Mexican Food tor the Whole 

Family at Low Prices 
12311 Cbapman 537-5749 

Garden Grove. CallI. 8840 Knott Ave. 827-3960 
BueDa Park, Calif. 

Garcia's Nopal Mexican 
Restaurant 

Tomiko Garcia says "Food Is 
Most Delicious! Drinks are 
most satisfying! Prices are 
most low' Bring the wbole 
family and enjoy dining with 
us. Courteous service as usual 
Relaxing atmosphere." 

THE CHOPPING BLOCK 

Quality Meats 

524 E. Lincoln 535-7881 

1500 Adams Ave. 

Costa Mesa, Calif. 

(714) 546-8196 

Anabeim, Calif. 

BAGGOTT'S CHAPEL OF THE BELLS 

ANAHEIM MORTUARY - CHAPEL OF THE BELLS 

1700 S. Anaheim, Anaheim. Calif. 
776-1600 

776-1600 

HERMAN KIMMEL & ASSOCIATES 
Tr.fflc Engineermg Consultants 01 Ibe Higbest Order 

4242 Campus Dr. 546-9814 
Newport Beacb 

ALBERTSON'S FOOD CENTER 
3049 E. Coa.t Hwy. 673-9846 

Corona D.I Mar, Calif. 

FIREFLY LOUNGE 
Com. in and Relax in Our Beautiful Atmospnero 

UU8 Beaob Blvd. 897-0093 
taDton. CaUf. 

WESTERN NEON INC. 
Finest Quality Neon Slin. at Reasonably Low Price" 

wltb Excellent Sorvice 

2848 Randolph 549-0746 
COita M .... Calif. 

THE LEVI STORE 
Clothing lor the EnUre Famliy 

1118 Wealmlnlter 883-810t 
W •• tmIDller, Calif. 

O'DONNELL'S MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS 
Top Quality Profcsalona! CouulUnll Surv.ce 

to M.~t All Your N.ada 
p, O. Bo& '''7 87&-1368 

Irvin., Calli. 

NELSON'S COFFEE SHOP 
Breakfut - Lunch - Dinner ()pen 0 a.m. tn 10 p.m. 

Alway. Exeon nt Fond 

'MATCH' KUMAMOTO 

Heads 48,OOO-Member Bowling Assn. LA~~: =!~~:'s :~~:~~ES 
Beauty Service 

J.P.J. CALIFORNIA 

Fashion Factor 
Outlet Store 

LOS ANGELES - The first 
Nisei ever to head tbe pres
tigious 48,000-member Los 
Angeles Bowling Association 
was installed at ceremonies 
held July 30 at the Chalon 
Mart Restaurant. 

Frank M. Kumamoto, 1934 
graduate ot the USC School 
of Phannacy, was presented 
the symbmolic gavel and the 
equally emblematic "keys to 
the front door" by outgoing 
president Dick Miller follow
ing installation ceremonies by 
past-president Ernest A. Ben
Dett. 

Over 150 members, their 
wives and guests were pres. 
ent at the festive occasion 
honoring the 13 officers and 
40 directors o( the Los An
geles Bowling Association. 
Tbe association's boundaries 
extended from the county line 
on the north to the Los An
geles River to Century Blvd .• 
and the Pacific Ocean to the 
west, embracing some 55 

bowUng establishments. 
Better known as UMatch U to 

his friends and colleagues. the 
new president wbo at age 60 
keeps active and youthful 
looking. bas been on the board 
for 18 years. since 1954. He 
was born in Tropico in 1912, 
noW a sector of the city of 
Glendale. He wHl be celebrat
ing his 25th year as a pbar
macist with Thrifty Drug Co., 
this year 

The middle initial "M" 
stands for Masakatsu . He 
married Flora Suslti in 1938 
and they have one son A1an, 
noW active in YMCA work. 
The Kumamotos are active 
Hollywood JACLers. A World 
War Tl veteran. Matcb bas 
been active in the American 
Legion, Perry Post and East 
L.A. VFW Post 9902. His 
pride and joy Is a spank
ing new Mercedes Benz witb 
the unmistakable license plate 
"MATCH K ." 

-Kashu Mainichi 

ROSAN, INC. 

Top Quality Metal Precision Fasteners & Hydraulic 

Fittings to meet all your needs at low prices. 

Service is excellent as usual 

Order Your Fasteners & Fittings Now 

2901 W. Coast Hwy 548-5533 

Newport Beach, Calif. 

LA PAZ RESTAURANT 

Finest in Mexican Food and Drinks 
Service o( the Highest Quality 

Relaxing Atmosphere 

5Z Town &; Country 
OraDlre, Calif. 

MISSION BANK 
Serving You Proudly 

l LOCATIONS 

800 Glennoyre, LalUDA Beacb 

Z373Z EI Toro Rd .. EI Toro 

542-5654 

497-1771 

8S0-S1U 

MENDELSON.ZELLER CO. 

Finest Produce Company 
ConcentratlDg 00 Excellence in Food Product& 

Service 11 Bean as Usual 

601 E. BaU Road 774-SS70 
Anabelm, Callr. 

CENTRAL MEAT COMPANY 
Farm Fresh Meat - Fast FrIendly Serv.ce 

We Accept Food Stamps 

ISS W. Pomon~ 547·6031 
'aota AUI. alll. 

------
PALISADES ENCO SERVICE 

Top quality products at low p aic~ •• excellenl , ervice II.S usual 
Good Tires. Batterie. and Acce .. wrles 

to meet all your need 
1992 Pal .... d •• Rd. 545-9751 

""aula Aua, CalU, 

-------
TH E ORANGE PAWN SHOP--

Top QuaJJty Jewelry at VeL'Y Low Prace. 
Fine MusIcal Inslruments-Gultars. Amps. Mile •• Slc.'eoo. 

TV. Camera •. al"" Money Loans 
8Z? N. Tustin 633-0740 

Oran,e. Calli. 

MAC DOUGALL FAMILY MORTUARY 
Serving You with olll'tesy and Wa.mtb 

In the Hour of Need 

Rate. That Meet th. Family Budg t 
1610 E. First 543-9351 

_________ S_anta AUIl. OaUf. 

LIVING AGE FURNITURE 
Manufacturer o( the Flnesl Furmture at Low and 

[rreslstnble Prices cellont Service aa Usual 
Your Satlslactlon II Our Emphnol, 

411 W. Imperlal IIwy 526-7576 
La. Habl i~, ( '"Ut. 

LOU'S CHEVRON SERVICE--
Excellent Automoliv~ Produot.s to Moet All Your 
Automotive Needs at Prlol" You CRnno~ R"lst 

Tires. Bn~t.ri s. Accessodes 
Prompt nnd Fl'londly S<>rvlce 

12f9Z Euolld Gard.n Grov •• CaUf. 5S0-3U4 

ATHLETIC SPECIALTIES INC. 

Fast Friendly Service 

Z3523 Calle de La Luise 
LalrDn .. HIU •• Call1. 

837-Z160 

LARRY FRICKER CO. 

Farm Chemicals 

12971 Newport Blvd. 
Tustin. Calli. 

544-2600 

HAZEL'S REAL TV 
Real .E6tate Syndicates 

General Real Estate 
Commercial Properties 

Ac:resge-Inve1rtment 

7481 La Palma 523-1140 
Buena Park. Caill. 

CUT-RITE BARBER SHOP 
Costa Mesa's Finest Barber 

Shop 
Open 7 Days 

551 W. 19tb 548-9990 
Costa Mesa, Calif. 

Poul's Danish-American 
Bakery 

Finest QuaJity and Most 
Delfcious Bakery 

Meeting Your Needs (or all 
Occasions 

710 N. Tustin 532-5101 
Orange. Calif. 

MUNDY'S CHEVRON 
24 Hr. Road Service 

Tires, Batteries & Accessor.es 

3070 Rubidoux 
Riverside. Calif. 

683-9526 

DRIFTWOOD GOLF RANGE 
Winter 9 a.m. - 8 p.rn. 

SlI!""'er 9 a.m. - 10 p.m. 
Private - Group Lessons 

with Pro 
1514 Delaware 536-7000 

Huntington Beacb, Calif. 

13199 Brookhurst 

Garden Grove, Calif. 

636-1811 

1. W. Bemis Tractor & 
Implement Co. 

1629 E. 1st 543-2639 
Santa ADa. CallI. 

MODULAR KITCHENS 
Kitcnen Cabinets to Fit All Area.. 

Made to Your Speciflcatlons 
Ol1ferent D1menalons Sizes 
FI,nishes at Prices 'I'liat Fit I 

YOUI;' Budget 

Z27 S. Tustin 633·0420 
Orange. Calif. 

DEL'S ARCO & 

TOWING SERVICE 
~~~~te~ \~~t~:tt~:str 

Tune-Ups 

17250 Brookburst 968-2400 
Fountain Valley, Calli. 

Toyo Printing 
011.0\ - Ltllt,p, ... - LIDotyp!nt 

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
h, Anq.I •• 12 - MAdison 6.8153 

Nanka Printing 
2024 E. 1st St. 

Lo. Angeles. Calit. 

ANgelu. 8-7835 

Little Tokyo'. Finest Chop Suey House 

SAN KWO LOW 
Famous Chinese Food 

228 E. 1st St. Los Angeles MA 4-2075 

B.nquet to 200 Lunch Cocktail, 

Quon Bros. Grand Star 
3~Time Winner of the Priud Resbur.3nt 

Writer Aw.rd 

Miss Dell~Fin Thursday at Ihe Piano 

P.arking V.lidltjon 

• 
943 Sun Mun Way (Opposite 951 N. Broadway) 

New Chinatown Los Angeles MA 6-2285 

STOCKMEN'S 
MOTOR HOTEL • CASINO 

BAR • COFFEE SHOP 

RESTAURANT 

SWIMMING POOL 
Boa 270. Elko. No.. INDOOR PARKING 

T.I. 738-5141 Fully AI, Condilloned • TV 

Auth'ntlc ChIn.,. Cullin. 

'."qUlt hcllltlu, 20 to 100 

DAVIS LEE'S Em eriai ~~ 
OpI" WHkd' r' till 1 a.M. ~ 1) 

$und.Y1 til 10 p,m , \ 

Lunch,onl · DIM.,.: l' • m.·l .,m raqoh 
Pl,no air, Cockt.lI .. Tropic,l Drlnkl ' 'til 2 •. m. • • 

320 E. 2nd St .• L .. Angol •• _ Phon. 485-1341 
Farloy Lllng. Hoot 

Tai Hong 
Restaurant 

Mo.t .uth'ntl~ C."ton'" Cubl", 
Flmoul flmll't St~l. Dlnn.,.. 

Finest Quality AWctic Olothmll, Top Quality "Ntom Silk 
Screening with ~ lxc{\ ll ent Scl "V1C'e 

Cocktans till 2:00 a.m. 
e.nQu.1 Facllltl'l \ 1 tOO ' .m, ~ 11 :00 0 m. 

845 N. 8roadway, L.A 

485-1313 
at Prlc.s You Cnn Allard 

18438 BaDdIll.r OIrolo 5.0-5858 
FOUDtaln V.lloy. allr. 

MITCHELL BROS. 
Top Quality Mllohinr Wnrk 

W~ldl"&. Hell"ro. Tracto,. lind Truck Rop ..... 1Il1l 
Meetinll All Your N","'. lit Low Cost 

7US Oraolelborpe 522-1020 
Bu.na Park. Valli. 

BIARD & CROCKEn PLUMBING SERVICE INC. 
INDUSTRIAL • COMMl=lRCJAl. • R1tlSIDEN'I'IAL 

Repair - R~mod~1 - AIII'mtlon 

Biard ,. Vrookoll Plumblt.. !lorvlo In •. 
103& N. Batavia Or.n,~. ( )III11. 839."00 

M. MICHAEL PAINTING CONTRACTOR 
E~c.llenl Palll&!nu I' rlo"mnnOr 

To Your SaUlf,atlon al Low Prior 
c.n On Cllll All 

1171 lIam Dr. lIunliollon B ••• b. r.alil. 
18I·OIU BtB-1I00 

• 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Excellent Clntono" Culslnl 
Cocktail Ind Plono BI' 

EI.bor.t. Im""rl.1 Chi" ... Sottlno 

BlnQuet Room. for Prlvlte P rtf" 

911 N. BROADWAY. LOS ANGELES 
Fo, R ... '.ltlon •• C.II 624-2133 

J. Dint It Southlrn C.1\tornl~/1 Most E'kQUI'lt. Sh~ngrl·LI Room 

A f6/p/;,g 

f CANTONESE CUISINf 

P'IV t. PArtlts. Cotktllb. 8t!nQu" Flicilltlt\ 

3888 Cren,hew, LOI Anllel.. AX 3-8243 

~",llIlIllIlIIilllllmllllllll\lml\lnrm~ 

~ Eagle Restaurant I 
:; CHINESE FOOD ;;; 

~ Party C.terlng - Tlke Outa ~ 
§ 8U1 Hom ~ Prop, OA 4·'712 § 
~ 15449 S. WIJ't.,n~ Gard.n_ § 
f.1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 
~, .................... "' ... -...".w 

EMPEROR 
RESTAURANT 
949 N. Hill St. 

1213) 485-1294 

PEKING FOOD 
SPECIALTY 

Cocktail Lounge 

Plrty & Banquot 
Facilities 

DINAH WONG, Host ... 

tifi ?~ 
~. 

Nam's 
Restaurant 

Ca"tone,. CuEsln. 
family Style Dinners 

aanquet Room· Cocktan lou",. 
Food to Go 

205 E. Valley Blvd. 

San Gabriel, Calif. 

Tel. 280-8377 

EXQUISITE 
CANTONESE 

CUIS.NE 

1523 W. 
Redondo 

BI.d. 
GARD£MA 
DA 7~1177 

Fooo 10 Go 
Alr<.onditlonec:J 

Banquet 
Rooms 
2()'200 

t Commercial Refrigeration· f 

I 
Designing ' Installation I 

Maintenance i 
Sam J. Umemoto. 

I 
Certlflcat. Member ot RSES II 
Membe, ot Japan Assn. of 

Refrigeration. • 
I Uc. Refrigeration Contracto, I 
• SAM REI-BOW CO. 

1506 W. Vernon Ave. 'I 
Lo. Angel.. N< 5-5204 

Luncheons: 11 • • n\. - 2. DJ'I\. 
Oln.ners: S - 10 p.m. 

MAN 
GENERP.L LEr~ 

dEN 
lQW 

415 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1112' 
Nt .. Chlnll.,," • Los AlI9tln 

llanqutl Room lot All 0tc0.sI0ru 

£)'JikJ{ eiflt 
lua?ln·K1 ~ .~\\. \'S~k'~~ON' 

31. E. Flnl Sl 
l~~ nctlu . MA SO 



Aloha from Hawaif 
by Rich.,.!! Glm. 

AM.,.. .-.. 
place in a talent contest spoo- ~t~. "~l~ ~ .... ~1 aj\ui)~~O:::t~~ 
sared by the District Ex- candidate lor the slate house !rom 
change Club Convention in tho KaUhl-KoI dlstrlcl. 
San Diego. Sbe represented 
the Excbange Club of Hono- Police Force 
lulu. Nine police captains have been 

Haw.1I Today .Ja!:ldnc~~~.to~.: i~r:~ :!~ ~=~e~e~ 1~8aJ:rca~~~t~~ ~~I~i 
~~!1ar~~un!~~ aJ!~~'o d~~:~r If! :!~nc~:~~ ~r~5 9 \~~1~~~edc';:n~ 

Honolulu fUcceeds John Farlaa, fr .. who fe· ~rr l~re~toyROIi}.!~rcy:~~ R~~ 
Ialandera. especlaUy those ~t~?dAtWle~e~a~i~~~: p';,~i~a'cist Diego, Takesht l'O)'otukU. Roy 

Interested In sumo, have al .. t~/~~:sw~~~e ~w~wa;~~:: ~~~I~ean~r:dhtylu~ . Nt:rt~:~j 
moat gODe mad over the wino. ceuUcal Assn. award u Phanne. Doane. Harold Bradbury. Pater 
ning of the Nalloya touma- clsi of the Year. ~~~e~~~D'F~e.S~.ft'H:~a.J:nac~~ 
ment by Jesse (Takamlyama) Ronald Au, the fics! non- Edward Holt. Shlgejl KOgAChl. 
Kubaulua. the only American Caucasian to serve as national Robert Vlcrra. Charles Reeves, 
participant. It was the first Jaycee president.. says Jaycees Hugh Doss and Norman Osthoff. 
time in the bistory of sumo have a new image-construc- M' • 
In Japan that a foreigner won tive activists. Au gave up his Icronesla 
a tournament. Among those Honolulu law practice for a Lazarus Salli. a senator in 
who congratulated Takamiya- year to assume leadership of the Congress of Micronesia. 
rna was President Nixon. who lhe 325,OOO-member organiza- said in Honolulu recentiy that 
sent Jesse a telegram ... Tbe tion. "Jaycees have proved the people of the Trust Ter-
50th Slat. Fair held between you can work within the es- ritory of the Pacific are able 
June 22 and Jub' 1 took an- tablishment and m a k e it to admittister their govem-
other beating at the gate. For work," Au said. menl now. But he feared that 
the second year In a row. fair the United States will delay 
at ten dan c e dropped. This PolitIcal Scene transfer of power during the 
year's event drew 144,367 per- Frank/Ill lwao Hay,shld. Is upcoming round or talks in 
.ons over a 13-day period. seeking a .. at In the House Washington. 
This Is a drop of 25,633 over of Representatives from the The education system of the 
lut year's attendance of 170,- 17th DIstrict. He says that he U.S. Trust Territory of the 
000 ... A committee to spear- will fight to keep Kalibi-Pa- Pacific Islands is in jeopardy 
head opposition to any further lama from becoming com- because of cronyism and poll
K1ID control legislation in Ha- pletely industrialized, to halt tical favor-granting, according 
waii has been formed. The further overcrow<ting of the to R. Burl Yarberry. YarbelTY. 
group. Hawaii Committee for neighborhood and schools, and former Hawaii superintendent 
the Right to Bear anns. is work toward increasing the of education, is the outgOing 
headed by John M. Flint. The safety of the neighborhood. rurector of that system. He 
committee says tbe proposed He is chainnan of the Kalthi- said he Is concerned about the 
ban by the city council "will Palama Model Cities Assn.'s new direction of tbat system 
~~ni~P~~ein;~~~i~~ ~~~ EnVironmental Task Fo]'ce. as a result of what he caUed 
th~r all'eady hiah rate of State Republican leaders are political meddling in high 

ro lrylng to enUce C!tty councUman levels of the Trust Territory 
plunder. leaving the already ~~1:~a~t:gr=rn!r l~~~:til~{cge~~~ government, particularly by 
~.:'r:;,~~~~~:~:~.\?g clt!- era I Frank Fa" ... Tom Pleo, Ir .• his former boss, High Com

an attorney and a Democrat. has missioner Edward Johnston. 
Portions of an editorial from announced his candidacy (or the 

the BODOlolu Advertiser: HThe ~~~ t~~Ulial1~laa::r':~a~~t~,:~ Tourism 

~~~II:c~s se~:~~ bl~\/~~\~h:;~~ ~'i~~t,:,,~ ~":.:~r"er stale depuly Tour buses traveUng back 
day (July 29) when the U.s. Several h a v e announced iTom the Polynesian Cultural 
Supreme Court ruled 5-4 that their plans to run for public Center at nigbt are dOing so 
newsmen cannot refuse to an- office in the tall. They include under police escort. Bill Bon
swer questions put to them State Rep. Patsy Klkue Young, ner, general manager of Ha
by grand juries: "The ruling (D): former State Rep. Emilio waii Discovery Tours, says the 
Is far more than a setback to S. Alcon, (D); Harotd Omori, City has agreed to continue 
the news media. It afIects (D) ; and Don Mlruel, (D.). tbe two-patrol car police es
every citizen . . All are seelting election or I'e- corts. which have been In 

election to the state House of operation for a month. In re-
Names in the News Representatives. Rep. Young, cent months tour buses have 

Dr. Rlohard You, known for an active member of Hui Ma- been attacked by kids throw
his work in sports-medicine, kaala, was appointed to the ing stones. 

has been invited to conduct House last December by Gov. edT:~ ~~~'T~~::d ht~ V ~h~~~8~~~f 
clinics in Iron Cwiain coun- John A. Bm'ls when former dLtectora 01 the Ua".Ji "bUo,. 
trie~. He was a member of the Rep. Joseph Kuroda won a BUreau. The three rc-elected dt .. 

medical staff of the United S~~~~eS~}~5So~a~e.f;t~;~iO~~0. ~~~I'B\,~~:.reA~~am~a~ai1-"~~?:r: 
States Olympic teams at Hel- fessor 01 English ot the Un]v. ot Ltd.; Kanac Kobayashi. pres .. Ha. 

bi~~ei~n 1~~~6 ~~ . ah:f'i~ :1~~~I'to~~h:nrft~n~~~r~~ ~~; ~:~an~~~~f~e lOJ1:lrl~ rd ~l~; 
Tanaka, marketing business r,0~~ agt(lv~f>e~~~~V"ae~d ~I~~~ E1!ctldcr

'to ~~~~yea:ltl~~ ,; ~~ ree 
development officer for Amer- er or the HawaII United Federa- Irwin S. Blckson. pres.. Bud.et 

fcan Savings & Loan Assn. , ~~~ ~~p~~~ef~to~ ~j~:~s n~r a i ~g~ :~~~~~ 8n~n~Oh~~:( B~~~~~ 
has been installed as president Plco, Ir. has announeed h15 can .. v.p. ·~ e n mgr.. Sheraton.Walklkf 
of the Honolulu Japanese Jun- dldacy for the state legislature. and HVS's ). t v.p. Other dlrecton' 

~~a~J~~~~~~1~o:a~~3c: k~~ f:te J:e a24~~y:{~~t a~ ~cow l! 1 n~~ ~~I~ !~ d~~ita=~ ' a:f'JOh ~l1tk~ 
buki dancer, recently won first ~~;a~a~cllfo: !O~~~n~~s Gtav: tl::'~:!lnJrA~rn~ c ~~(abnd":te: ~ -r---------______________ , l tnUlJ • exec. V.p .. WatumuU B ros .• 

Ltd.; Richard Younfc' pre •. & len. 
CHOSEN ECOLOGY'S BEST 

VACATION • RETIRE • INVEST 
In one of the nation's chosen areas for clean .Ilr, pure 
water, temperature climate. Call-write today for calalog of 
real estate listings-picturing select Investments in water. 
front. lots, acreage, homes, farms, Bus OPS., restaurant, 
bar, motel, resort. 

ARGYLE REALTY 

Son JUln Islond - F,id,y H,rbo" Wllh. 98250 
378-4500 378-2288 

GARDENA - AN ENJOYA8LE JAPANESE COMMUNITY 

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. 
13921 So. Normandie Ave. Phone: 324-5883 

68-Unlh • Heated Pool - Air Conditioning. GE Klfchens • Television 

OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS. 

We~e~ ~!n~~"n ' ~~.c~'1ro1~~ ·~ ~~~ 
Maul omce. property dlvl.lon of 
Amtao Inc. There are 20 holdo\'er 
dlreclon. 

Governor's Office 

Gov. John A. Burns ha. 
signed into law a measure al
lowing the head of any fam
ily to "produce for family use 
and not for sale an amount of 
wine not exceeding 200 gal
lons per year." The law goes 
Into effect immediately. The 
law. bowever, Include. only 
wine. Manufacture of other 
liquor without a Ucense or 
production of beer anywhere 
except in a qualltled brewery 
is still illegal. 

Courtroom 

Rawall-
Conllllued from Par. J 

others in indigent circumstan
ces, giving preference to Ha
waiians of pure or part abo
riginal blood." 

The local government rec
ognizes ouly the aborigines as 
Hawaiian. 

Prj "ate Scbool 

Abe said that thougb the 
Kam Schools Is a private in
stitution, it has close ties with 
the State - and possibly re
ceives some Federal funds. He 
pointed out that if the will 
could be interpreted to pro
vide for racial discrimination, 
the court would be compelled 
to reform the will. 

Though agreeing that th e 
will intended that the schools 
hire only Protestant teachers, 
he pointed out that the pro
vision violates the equal pro
tection clause of the U.S. Con
stitution. 

He called on the school 
trustees to ruscontinue the ob
jectionable poUcJes. Should 
the trustees rail to comply. It 
is the duty of the State At
torney General to take action. 

lloaotlon Immedlat. 

Though the opittion of Abe 
lacks the force or law, it 
brought immediate condem
nation from the Hawaiians 
who have fought to void the 
appointment of trus tee to the 
Bishop Estate of Matsuo Ta
kabuki, a no - part Hawaiian 
oflicially identified as of fol'
elgn nationality. Richard L y
man, Jr., chainnan of the 
live-member Bishop Estate, 
sald Kam Schools will con
tinue its policy or adrnJttlng 
on I y children who are Ha
waiian or part-Hawaiian. 

From the pulpit of Kawala
hao Church the Rev. Abraham 
Akaka atttacked Abe, terming 
Abe's opinion i'ridiculous." 
The Rev. Darrow Alona, one 
of the rounders of the pollU
cally active organiza tion, The 
HawaHans. said Kam Schools 
is already IIracially balanced!' 

BOOKSHELF 
Chinese poetry achieved Its 

golden period during th e 
T'ang dynas ty (A.D. 618-907 ). 
The editor-tra nslator John C. 
H . Wu bas compiled tbfs an
thology. THE FOUR SEA -
ONS OF T 'ANG POETRY, 
(Tuttle Co., $7.95) from a stu
dy ot almost 50,000 poem 
composed by more than 2,000 
poets. 

Feeling that T'ang poe 
fails naturally into the four 
seasons, he has divided th e 
book inlo corresponding .ec
tions: Spring, Summer, Fall, 
and Winter. Among th e 
Spring poets is LI Po reput
ed to have drowned while 
drunkenly tr:l~ n g to embrace 
the reflection of the moon. Dr 
Wu ma kes the Chinese poems 
more meaningful to the West
ern reader by comparing them 
to t b e works of such wel l
known poets as Shakespeare 
and T.S. ElIot.-AB. 

:n~o~r~g ~~hlUg:k!e~ut al~: ~ 
tween Judie Martln Pence and 

~::~~rtp~:~:\·OfD~fI~~ !n ~~ 
\.he Untv. ot HllwaJJ. Dou.lu and 
co-de(endanla lamts V. Alberllh l 
.nd ChuJea . Glull are chRr,ed 
wllh deltroyln, ,overnm~nt prop
e rty. The clurgeJ came Alter the 
three men went to Hlek.m Air 
Force Bue on Mu. 2 and poured 
a red liquid into A_IT Force Rle •. 
The men maintained that the rub
atance wa, their blood. 

Deaths 

Navy LL Richard Pal... t. 
Olalre, 29, son of Dr. Edwin 
K. Cbung-Hoon of 17J 7 Ala 

~ 
DELIGHTFUL 

seafood treats 

I , DELICIOUS and 

Conllllued on Pa... 6 

Clrcult Judge John C. Lan
ham on July 7 set ball at 
S20.000 for Byrou Wayne 1110-
Kinney. 19. McKinney. an -----------_ 
adopl<>d Korean War orphan, LA FONDA 

e 50 easy to prepare 

MRS. FRIDAY'S 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps 

and Shrimp Puffs 
FISHKING PROCESSORS 

1327 E. 15th 51" Los Angel .. (213) 746.1307 

~1II11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'l! 

I ~ Yamasa Kamaboko ; 
i V- -WAlIIIIII BRAHO_ i 
c: Olstrl~utorll Vamw Enlerprbtt e 
~ 515 Sunlord avt .. LA Ph. b2b. 2211 51 
iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIII~ 

UMEY A's exciting gift of 
crispy 
goodness 
Tops fOf shee, 
fun. excitement. 
Wisdom 
plus Fiavori 

Umer. Rice Cake Co. 
Lo, An<,rele, 

Amlrlcan N"'onl' Mercantll. Co. 
949 E. 2nd SL, 1.01 AnIIIaI II _ MA 400n. 

------------------------------------. 
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

N", Add,. .. 

Oly Stil. ZIP 

• 11 you'" moving, pi .... I" UI "'- II 1 ... 1 Ihll. wllk. 
",10, AlIlCh curr,nl odd,... 1 .... 1 "'Iow on Ih. mergln 01 
ihIA PIlI' 

THANK YOU PlCJllt Olilln CIJ.DIWtltllDr' 
125 W.IIa, it .... NIp ... CIIIfi"fCHIJ 

is charged with murdering Family Mexican Reltsurant. 
former CasUe High School 
teacher Harry Brown, ~I . . . Since 1939 

Three Japanese fl.hlnr orew- pl~~ ~os:,..3:'~,f~n·: ~M 
men were fined $125 each July LUNCHEONS &- DINNF:R 
3 In district court on charges Adequat. Cue., Porkln. 
of beating up an oft-duty Clo.ed SUndAY 
pallceman on a Sunday night 5JO 's::~:~o~.nta An. 

in Waiklki. 2nd LocaUon Clo.ed MOnda)', 
U.S. manh,l. cleared • federa l 10321 Beach Blvd., tant-on 

courtroom July 7 of lhr('e d efend· 828-30"0 

YAMAHA 
PIANO • ORGANS 

Wp Buy, n~nt . Sell. Trade 

Stan Feher MUlic 
700 E. Manchesler 

Inglewood 673-2155 

GLOBE GERMAN 

DEUCA TESSAN 

Finest Dellcatessan fol' All 
Your Needs 

1928 N. Harbor 64%-3784 
Costa lIIe.a, CaUf. 

Midway Business Service 
Bookkeepln. and StcreLarlal 

Service. 
ProfeNtona' Quallt)' at Low Rate. 

15050 Mldw.,. PI. 
Midway City, Calif. 

897 ·3793 893-2486 

Modern 
Locksmith Service 

.rlnf' , t LockllmJth Sf'lrvlce In frown 
At Prlt.'f'1I You CII1'f Itt. lit 

Your SeU.faction I, Our Plealun 

2ot6 W. LllIcoln 515-8012 
Anabelm, CaUt. 

WOMAN'S ABORTION 

REFERRAL SERVICE 

429 80. 8rcamor. 
Sanla Ana, CaUt. 

8a6-lBH 
---

Sir George's 
Smorgasboard House 

AlwIY. All You Can Ut 

O:eo:~~~t L~~"j~I~~~ :;\dAI~ml~.r 
187H2 Uc.oh Blvd. 988.2801 

lIuutln,lon Beaoh, CaUt. 

MRS, RIGNEY 
FlII .. t Oab,.I" .. , .. Pnalohool 

Teacher, Babrllttln. on WHklnd. 
tor 2 Viler Old. and Oldar 

MaiUN and R.lllbll 

18" Churcb" .... IU. 
Clatla ..... oaJU. 

GREAT WESTERN 

SAVINGS 

24100 EI TONI Rd. 
Laguna Hills, Calif. 

837-1551 

ALrS ARCO SERVICE 

Finest Mechanic on Duty 

Tune Ups - 011 Chunge 
TIres - Brakes - U Houl 

Trailers 

5012 Lincoln 
Cyprell, Calif, 

828-2990 

BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman 

Biased Naval History 
• 

THE 'l'WO-OCEAN WAR: Tbe De6nltlve hort History of 
the United States Navy in Wortd War D, by Samuel Eliot 
Morison; Ball.utllle Books, 535 Pp., Paperback, $1.95. 

CLASSIFIEDS 

• Employment 

Yamato 
Employment Agency 
Room 202. 3 I 2 E. 1st St . 

Los Angeles MA 4-2821 

PACIFIC CITIZEN-S 

Friday, August 11, 1972 

- Business and -

Professional Guide 
Your Bustness Card placed lD 

each tssUI! (or 2.5 wee.kI at: 
3 Une (mtnlmunl) ............ W 
Each additional ltne 18 per Upe 

Professol' of American History a t Harvard Universi ty 
since J 925, Samuel E. Morison was commissioned Lt. Crndr., 
U.S. Naval Reserve, in April 1942. with the assignment of 
wl'iting a history ot U.S. Naval operations In WW II. For the 
remainder of the war, he spenl more than half his Ume at sea. 

Having served in both Pa-

Job Inquiries Welcome '1_ Greater Los Angelel 
FREE 

BkPI Mac h Opr. utility co 645 -600 FLOWER VIEW GARDENS FLORIST 

clUe and Atlantic, he emerg· 
ed from the war with sev
en battle stars and the rank 
of Capt. From his experiences 
and research, he wrote his 15 
volume History of u.s. NavaL 
Operations in World War 11. 

with superior fighter planes 
and torpedo-bombers. Ameri
can torpedos were so p 0 0 r 
they often failed to explode 
on contact. Japanese ttight
lighting tactics were superior 
unUl mid-1943, so was their 
tactical employment or des
troyers for surface action pri
or to the Battle of Vella Gul! 
in J943. 

Sectys (2), hvy exp, req trav ) ,500 11801 N_ we".e mAv •. (213) "66--1373 
Showr o om~Gcn o(c, dntn .520..(106 Art Ito welcomes your Floral Gift 

FEE ordo", 'or the Gruter LA. A, ... 
l'I1 r mt A¥st , bkp, bllngl (nl) to 600 Mention PC 

MCm ' T,. warehouse exp ...... 700 I JA'''-C:-:L- G- r---H--I-t-h- I-
MlUla,er , ave staUon .... to l50wk oup ea "s. 
Tech. Ulpe recorder exp to 5.50hr Jimmy Gouwa _ (213) 765-9715 
1\lecbs (2) , trucks ...... 3.00-4.4)Ohr 7359 Cleon Ave ., Sun Valley 91352 
Welders (2), arc, sO'cast 3.00-4.00hr 
Plater, cadmium, Pas ...• . •. 3.50hr 
Helper. cabinet making .• to 3.00hr He has di sti Ued the essence 

or this monumental work into 
this s ingle volume. He begins 
with "The Twenty Years of 
Peace, 1919-1930" and ends 
a fter Ihe surrender of Japan . 
In conclusion. he analyzes the 
s trengths and weaknesses of 
America and the enemy. 

~~~~e\~1k~a~~~api ::::::: ::~~~ 
Cashier, disc store. exp ..••. 3.00hr 
Pantryman, exp, take chg ... 26dy 
Couplc~ domestic Uve·ln ...... 1.200 

NEW OPENINGS DAILY 

NISEI FLORIST 
In Ihe Hurt of U'I Tok io 
328 E. 1st St .. MA 8-5606 

Fred Morlguc.hl - Memb TCllcflOf'a 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 

2~ia'~~~r: f.ff~tt~ ~9~ 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
312 E. l:'\AStU£i 1900t2) 

There are maps, charts, and 
an index. 

Weak in assessment of the 
character of the enemy, and 
in analyzing the causes of lhe 
war, the author on some 
points is 1U-lnformed or mis
Informed. Premier Furnlmaro 
l(onoye, a descendant ot the 
Fujiwaras, is a "prince of the 
royal house." Lt. Gen. Hideki 
Tojo, accorrung to tbe author. 
Insisted that America must 
I . k n u c k J e under." Tojo's 
"price tor peace, his ultima· 
tum as he (Tojo) called it 
.. . "; truth, Tojo rud not re
fer to his peace oHer as an 
ultimatum. 

In the Pacific, the J apanese 
torces began by carrying ev
erything before them. In the 
AUantic, the submarine packs 
of Adm. Karl Doenitz took a 
costly toll of Allied shipping 
But bit by bit, America de
vised defenses against Ger
man submarines. In tbe Pa
cific. America began to score 
.'Pectacularly. 

OPERATORS WANTED-(,)n bet
ter dresses. Good pay. P a id 
vacaUon and holldllY8. Blue 

g~fto~'12, ~~SISg. r;~'l~;el~; • 
St .. 4th floor. Los Angeles 90014. Watsonville, Calif, 

Recol'ds Otherwise 

At the Supreme War Coun
cil, 6 Sept. 1941, the Japanes. 
decided to attack the U.S. Pa
cific Fleet " prior to a decla
ration of war." Records of the 
conference show no reference 
to attacking prior to a decla
ration of war. The records 
a lso show t hat Japan still 
hoped to break the deadlock 
with America through diplo
matic means. 

The deadlock had arisen out 
01 American embargoing the 
sale of 011 and other essen
tial raw materials to Japan -
action taken in concert with 
the British a n d Du tch . The 
author suggests that i1 Japan 
had moved against Thailand, 
British Malaya and the Neth
erlands East Inrues to seize by 
lorce those materials dettied 
her through trade. and neces
sary for her national survival. 
the U.S. Congress would not 
have considered the action 
cause of waT - had America, 
too, not been a ltacked. The 
Japanese evldentiy held a 
higher oplttion of American 
honor. 

OLTcnslvc trom ~lIdway 

At Mldway, in June 1942, 
America checked the rising 
tide of Japanese victory by 
defeating the J apanese !Iee~ 
through a combination of su
perior intelligence work and 
good luck. After dislodging 
the J apanese from Guadalca
nal America took the orren
sive. 

America won the greatest 
air battle of ali time in The 
Battle of the Philippine Sea. 
In The Battie of Leyte Gulf, 
the greatesl naval battle of aU 
Urne, America destroyed the 
J apanese fleet as an errective 
fighting force. 

. Misinforma lion, the use of 
emotional terms, bias and by
pocrisy InvaUdate Ihe claim 
of this work to being defini
tive. Nevertheless. it is the 
best available on this particu
lar theme. With aUowance for 
its shortcomings, much can be 
gained from reading it. 

Little Tokyo 

Furnishings 

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS 
CARPETS AND DRAPERIES 

CATALOG SALES 
PROMPT DELI VERIES 

146 W. II.r St., L.A. 
Tel. (2131 680-0949 

CHARLES NISHIKI 

WANTED 

Young, Bilingual lawyer 

Call Martin Hom 

SeenSley. Horn. Jubas. LUbitz 

Sui eLoSC:>'A~~le~~n&j(f . ~7 East 
(213) 553-5050 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONTl'.CTIONARY 

ns E . 1st SL, LM Ancel .. U 
MAdison !;-8595 

MikuWU}'8 
Sweet Shop 

2A4 E. 1st Sl 
Los AnRel.. MA 8-A 935 

~HHe;7 . G~1 
Artistic Piano Tuning 

By HIRAOKA 
WUh Yamaha Tuning ScaPI' 

YOICHf HIRAOK4 ~ 
TClI. : (lU) 194~1111 

(C.II bC!for~ Hoon or henlng.) 

~~ 

Ask for ..• 

Nevertheless. the author 'Cherry Brand' 
views the resulting conflict in 

TOM NAKASE REALTY 
Ac:reagl • Ranches· Home. 

Income 

25 cr~ior~' :V~ka;:68~e~~n 

- Sacramento, Calif. 

Wakano-Ura 
Suktya kJ • Chop Suf:y 

()pen II· 11 Closed Mond-v 
2217 10th St. - GI 8-6131 

- Seattle, Wash. 

Imperial Lanes 
2101 - 22nd Ave. So. E.A 5-252-5 
Nisei Own.d - Fred TakagI. Mor. 

Kinomoto T ravel Service 
Frank Y. Klnomoro 

521 Mol in St .• MA 2-1522 

- Washington, D .C. 

I 
MASAOKA - ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 

Consultants - Washington Matllra 
2021 L St. t-IW (20036) 

- 14 Hour E'mlrg",cy _ 

"We 00 Anything In GI ..... 

PESKIN & GERSON 

GLASS CO. 

£st. 1'~9 - Llcuud Contflct.. 

Store Fro"h • IMurlne. R'~I.c'm.-"" 
Sliding Glus Ooon • Lou.," • Mtn"Ofi 

~ G~~ Tc!J:s· • ':::: ~:~::n 
724 S. Son Pedro SI .• LA. 90014 
t213) 622-8243, (he) 728-6152 

.. """"' ........ 

• <imple terms 01 the good guys MUTUAL SUPPLY CO 

beaUng the bad guys. Had the 1090 Son.ome SI., S.F. 11 I 
good guys [oughl an enemy MARUKYO 
governed by reason and recti- I ~=========. ' 
tude, the performance 01 the KilnODO Store r t 

' SRITO 
R E-R 'r. TYU!· 

good guys would have shone Naomi's Dress hop 
with greater luster. But the 101 W.II.r St. ! 
Japan t""e attack on Pearl Har- 5porl b c... • .J. 5.UI J·18 
bor was "ldJotlc"; good guys Lo, Angela I'2SI 116 N. San Podro SL 
are inexpert in combatting 628-4369 ~ Lo. "'08.1.. 680-I~H 

iruocy o~ 1~~-g' ... :.r°S~M~d I 
Pearl Harbor Attack -:::::;;:::::::::;::::;==:;::::;:.!,;=~~:;==::~::::::::: 

The rendJtion Imp r 0 " e S I • #., 
with the account of military 
aetlon . Japan entered the war 

LAS CASAS APTS. 

15491 Pasad.na 
Tustin. ('aur. 

832-7882 

PIZZA MAN 

He Oehvcrs 
Hot SandWIch., 

Pius 

YOUNG MEN & WOMEN 

YOUR FUTURE UNDECIDED? 

TIRED OF YOUR PRESENT JOB? 

• Enrollmont. accopted now. Once ••. 
yon clus IInio n, ' t l tt ing Septem. 
bl'r. Slraduaf. februlrY. 

• Enjoy trlve' I nd excltemont , de," 
.nd plu"", working cond ition •. 

• Enjoy up to $24,000 I yelr; earned 
225 S. 'l'u till Avc. 639-5020 by u p. tt ... on. 

Oranre. call!. 

DYNAMIC BRAKE & 
WHEEL ALIGNMENT 

Recrentlonul Vehicles 
2626 W. Oranrelhorp. 

Fu ll erton . CallC. 
811-0617 

DON C, SMITH 

1861 S. lIaster 
Anahoim, .1Ii. 

638-3978 S34-4376 

Writ. Fot Inlormallon, Wlthoul Obligation 

AMERICAN ~ 

CHICK SEXING SCHOOL 
222 Prospect Avo., Lansdale, Pa. 19446 

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Completl '"sur .. n,. Protect ion _ 

HOM_ES : ~.: . ~ _S_ '~" ~ "'CE 

One ot the urges! SelectiON 
2421 W Jeff.""", LA 

RE 1-2121 
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

Appliances ' 

@TAMuUu 
And Co.. Inc. 

91..,~~ 

in :/&;11/.6 /!k1~'iJU,,?, 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 

Los Angeles 18 • 
RE l·n61 

~ ~ 
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GLOBAL VAN LINES 

World Headquarters 

# 1 Global Way 

Anaheim, Calif. 

776·0880 

Harry Mizuno 

Member 
Million Dollar 
Round Table 

Ross Harano 

Star 
Producer 

Inouy. In,. Agr., 15029 Sylv.nwood Ave" Norwllk."_,, .864-5774 
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Empire Printinq Co. 
COMMERCtAL Ind SOCIAL PRINTING 

Enollsh Ind Japantt. 

114 Weller 51., Los Angeles 12 MA 8-7060 

Auto-Ready Announces tho Vacation 

that St.rta When You Do 

'h~: f )':~d ~r y~~~ ~1~:~n~t~~t:h::'I~ :~:'t )O~e';':~, t;; :~~I~ :~: 
:~ ~e·t~~~ d~~tVbe~~,e ;~a~woh:'d:d Rr o: h~h~tOI~lc~te ~;,~~oc~~ 
.hould I'-'\lf) t,.dld In Il month, tgo b« .. u~ It, e 10ng ,\.,y to \our 
ttvorUI holld.y ,pot find Olltlng thor. I, no \lAc.,tlon. But It 
,hould be. And (.n ~. With a IIttll htlp from Auto--R •• dv. We'lI 

f:~!bl~~~a 'd:~I!'b~~ail'l:h~o~~~ t ~~~~ ~Q:/ .~~nlf~:~t .~h·:It!~n:n IZ; 
M.llbu (WIU, nOf qultl). 8uI "Qu 'll Uke If enouoh la think .bout 
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New Used Carl or Used New Car,? 
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Auto-R .dy, Inc , 
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624-J721 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 
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ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
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CIuItt, Action George Tokei 
"'iiHl.HnilHlI.,a""nnnmUIIIIHllIlRnlllnllllllmlllnllllllnllll' 

m Financial Senlces designates 

Uwate district manager in So. Calif. 
NEWS 

CAPSULES 

ancestry hetween the Bgel of large at tbe time of the !'PCBI)-
10 and 13. Person. interested-"'tura· .oL· Ozeki ... GltI'dena 
in tbe instrument project may police July 27 arrested Rlch
call music director Akira Kt· !lrd 8er\sawa. 30; Georu lb
""'a\Va at 770-1358. 1I1Yukl Kttabara, 21; & Krls· 

tine Rato. 23. on charges o! 
possession of narcotics, nar .. 
coUes paraphemaIla and dan
gerous drugs. 

Nisei Week 

LA..!.JY!)A calls for 

bilingual coordinator 
LOS ANGELES-The Econo
mic and Youth Opportunities 
Agency of Greater Los An
geles needs community coor
dinator who can speak Huent 
Chinese or Japanese. Knowl
edge of tbe needs and cha1'8c
teristics of the poor In tbe 
low·lncome Oriental commu
nity is necessary. 

UnforgeHable Week-III 

• • • 

DENVER. Colo. - Malao 
Uwate. 4560 Yellowstone St .• 
Los Angeles. was apponnted 
District Manager of ITT Fi· 
nancial Services Southern Ca
Ufomia Djvision it was an
nounced by Frank H. Peirson, 
company president. 

nanc,al Industrial Fund. FI-
nancial Industrial Inc 0 m e '-__________ ..1 

Fun d. Financial Dynamics 
Fund and Financial Venture 
Fund. have restructured tbeir 
mutual fund program to e li· 
minate all sa les charges. Ser
vices for existing sb8l'eholders 
wlli be offered from the Den
ver home office ot Financial 

Courtroom 
Military 

TV star David Hariman, 
wbo portrays Dr. Paul Hunter 
in liThe Doctors" portion 01 
"The Bold Ones", will emcee 
tbe Nisei Week Coronation U.S. Air Force Capt. lIIelvln 
Ball Aug. 12 at the Biltmore lbrukl MatsuJ. 27. based in 
Bow\. Manny Lopez and bls Thailand. was shot down and 
orchestra will play at the captured July 29 wltb three 
American Legion Perry Post other Americans In North 
and Munemori Post-sponsored Vietnam. according to Hanol's 

TIle 1972 Democ:ratle National Convention at Miami Beach 
aeemed u promising and at the lBIDe time as unpredictable 
81 a hot, bright Florida sky that can with no forewarning 
mddenJy rumble through witb ominous rolls of tbunder and 
iD a matter of minutes be showering lukewarm rain. The 
California credentials chal-

Uwate. who served for 15 
years in a similar capacity tor 
Financial Programs. Inc .• will 
coordinate activities of the 
sales representatives in the 
area also formerly with Fi
nancial Programs, Inc. 

Program_s_. ____ _ 
event. news agency. 

Kevin Tighe who portrays Active 0 ran g e County 
paramedic Hreman Ro DeSOto JACLer Ben K. Shlmaru was 
In Jack Webb's "Emergencyl" elected commander ot the Ka
series has been named the Pa- zuo Masuda Memorial VFW 
rade lIlarshal for tbe Nisei Post 3670. The Bank of To
Week Festival Parade Aug. 20 kyo public relations officer 
in Little Tokyo. served in the same post In 

At least two year experi
ence Is needed as a program 
aide. neigbborhood w 0 r k e r 
and in supervising. 

Applications may be secured 
by contacting the EYOA Per
sonnel Office at 314 W. Sixtn 
St.. Room 602. Los Angeles; or 
caIl 629-5511 Ext. 356. Appli
cations deadline is Aug. 18. 

lenge was one such ~expect- Essex. Norman Mineta. Mayor 
eel occurrence. The VICe Pre&- o! San Jose who had come as 
ideDC)' Issue is anotber, Hope- a John L~dsay delegate to 
tully. the latter will have a. vote for his own unseating by 
IUDny fan evenlual resolution casting his lot for the McGov-
81 tbe ormer. ern delegation. was later add-

Certaln\y there bave been ed to our delegation as an al· 
man)' happy occurrences at ternate and Chief Talley 
the Convention and chief Keeper and of course to our 
among these In addition to the Caucus.' • 
aeleet10n of George McGovern 
81 our Presidential candidate 
was for me tbe strong and 
vigorous Asian Caucus tbat 
wa. fonned in tbe Calif. dele
gation. I believe It was a pre
cedent-setting body. 

The Caucus was composed 
of Ylng KeDey. Connie Yu. 
Mar;y Mlyashita, Kazuo Ume
moto. Larry IWong. myself 
and alternate Paula Higashi 

Local Scene 

Lo. Ancelel 

Studeuls from Nagoya will 
be welcomed at a Sister City 
AIIIl1atlon Friendship Day pic
nic on Sunday. Aug. 13. at 
Griffith Park Boys' Camp. 
Bento prepared by Chick· 
Teri Restaurant of Torrance. 
under guidance of Moribiko 
Ono, entertainment, gam e s 
and golf-putting will be in
cluded In the $2.50 picnic fee 
(balf price for children un
der 5). In charge are: 

Robert H. Takeuchi, L.A.·Na-

trdt::erv~~ty ra=.rte: tC~.~ 
ehmn.; WOHam Fredricksen. man
aie!'. City of L.A. Dept. of Parks 
and Recreation: and Aklra M8-
tsutanl. Tokel Bank: rep. 

. East - West Players h a v e 
moved into new quarters at 
4424 Santa Monica Blvd .• 
where they are rehearsing 
"How Juan Found His For
tune", 8 play based on a Fili
pino folktale written and di
tected by Alberto Isaac. to be 
presented Aug. 21·25. 10 and 
11 a.m.. at the Hollywood 
Bowl's Open House tbeater for 
children. Last year the E-W 
Players staged Japanese Kyo-

. gen plays at tbe Open House. 
which Introduces children each 
summer to music. dance. art, 
drama and puppets. 

Orance County 

So· Phis are preparing for 
tbeir gala ])enefit faIl fashion 
luncheon set for Oct. 21 at tbe 
Atrporter Inn. Newport Beach. 
The club holds its invitational 
tea Sept. 8 at the home of 
Mrs. Hitosbl Nitta with Mrs. 
.11m Motokane In charge. 

A year and a bal! and seven 
events later. Pioneer Project 
of Orange County boasts 46 
lsaej members and even fewer 
bands of Nisei-Sansei support 
as it stepped up its 1972-73 
membership campaign. Mem· 
bership fee is $6 single. S10 
couple. by calling: 

Kat. Yawata (892--5490), Dick 

~~~~2~":57Jfd ~ki~::e{2~3) 
865·22811 . 

. Wlntenbnrl' Presbyterian 
Church carnival-tood festival 
I. set for Saturday. Sept. 9. at 
its church grounds located at 
13711 Fa i l' vie w. Garden 
Grove. Frank Nagamatsu and 
Klmio Tamura are co-chair
men. 

San Francileo 

A day care center tor eld
erly Chinese will be In oper
ation within a year after the 
Chi nat 0 w n North Beach 
Health Care Planning and De
velopment Corp. was awarded 
a tederal grant of $11 0.032. 
Program will include support
ive services such as occupa
tional. recreational and physi
cal therapy and social serv
Ices. training ot senJor car e 
workers In nutrition and 
health care. one bot meal a 
day and transportation serv
ice. 

An fuei plcnJc Aug. 19 at 
Oakland's Knowland State 
Park jointly planned by tbe 
San Francisco Klmochi Issei 
Project. East Bay Japanese tor 
Action and the San Mateo 
!kol-no-Tomo group will be 
the first sucb ven ture. Bus 
tranaportation i. being ar
ranged. A greater turnout of 
Nllel was encouraged by San
eel planners who pointed out 
It was important to Increuse 
the interaction between gen
erations and share with tbe 
&ruel the experiences and 
understanding tbe Nlael have 
with tbe r-I. 

San Francllco I.y-blt 

'Vietnaml ... llon· Plank 

It was revealing to note that 
all of us had been active in 
the peace movement in vary
Ing degrees and bad supported 
McGovern's candidacy first 
and foremost as the real hope 
for bringing a speedy and 
meaningful conclusion to the 
Southeast Asian war. Thus, we 
were most sensitive to the 
''Vietnamization'' plank ot the 
Platform. It talked ot the 
military and political failure 
of this policy but missed arti
culating its essental fault. the 
racism tbat lay at tbe core of 
this strategy. 

Senator McGovern had fre
quently given voice to tbis 
view and so it was a puzzling· 
ly conspicuous omission. We 
felt that we as Asian Amer
icans could give particular 
strength to a reiteration of 
this deeply corrupting aspect 
of the Vietnarnization policy. 
We drew up a resolution 
whicb read: 

We the Asian American dele~ 

ptes to the Democratic Conven· 

~t:~:~~~~hf~l~;~ 8:e ~::t 
iann should also contain the fol
lowing paragraphs which express 
our positIon on the war in Indo
china: 

"VietnamlzaUon" is founded on 
the concept that Asians killing 
Asians to maintain U,S. Interests 

!FhisS~~:~!W::iv:-~:al~atl~:~t :~~ 
on the deaths o( Asians and the 
destruction of Asian land Is im
moral and not representative of 
th~ will of the American people. 
The massive use of alrpower and 
technological war t ar e against 
agrarian countries has destroyed 
thousands ot Asians and their 
lands a,nd threatens the su rvival 
ot the Indochinese people for gen
erations to come. We Americans 
have the responslblUty to repair 
8.5 much as we can the damaJ(c 
done to Indochina and Its people 

This resoiution was latel' 
circulated on the Convention 
Hoor to secure the signatures 
of Asian American delegates 
from other states. We gained 
endorsements of delegates and 
a 1 t ern ate s from Virginia, 
Maryland, Wyoming. New 
Jersey and Hawaii including 
Senator Daniel Inouye and 
Congresswoman Patsy Take
moto Mink. Tbe conspicuous 
absence ot tbe endorsement 
from the other congressman 
from Hawail is not for lack 
of a very intensive effort. 
There were many rewrites of 
the resolution In hopes or ac
commodating his reservations 
witbout compromising the es
sence of our statement. How
ever, he could never bring 
blmself to feel comfortable 
with it and Temained a non
signator. 

Antl·war SIance 

OW' Caucus also proposed 
to the Calif. delegation that 
when our state cast its votes 
for President. we identify It 
as "Calif. the state that is 
concerned about the bomb
Ing of tbe dikes. tbe dams and 
the locks In Vietnam." It was 
a p.r. ploy of course, one lhat 
had been used he"etofo,e in 
fairly frivoloul fasbion that 
we thougbt could be given 
some pertinence. It would give 
us access to millions of peo
ple via nationwIde teievlsion 
to communicate our concern 
over the dismaying repo.ts of 
the bombing of the Hood dikes 
of Vietnam. With Lhe ap
proaching rainy season. the 
destruction of those dikes 
would mean the deaths ot mil
lion of people. This propos,,1 
too was accepted unanimously 
by the Calif. delegation. 

Ylng Kelley. a dynamic 
anti-war activist from Berke
ley. had come prepared with 
a banner that read "NOT ONE 
MORE DEAD." The Asian 
Caucus decided that when I hp 
Foreign Pollcy section of the 
platform was being read. we 
wouid rlae and unturi this 
banner to heighten our em
phasis on the wa". 

For the final SCUlon, WP 
planned to raise another giant 
banner. this one to visually 
repeat our concern over the 
destruotion of the dikes. It 
read "STOP BOMBING THE 
DIKESI" A photo of this ban
ner made the pa,ges ot New.· 
week magazine. 

F1na18_lon 

Perhaps the mosl moving 
demonstration we stagrd hap
pened at that flnni se.slon. 
Agaln. when Cam, <'ast Its 
vote. tbis time for the 111-

Da,. Camp prOI'l'llDJI educat- fated vIce preoldency. OUr 
Ing children about ~Ian holl- Chairperson. Allemblyman 
da),s and how they are cele- Wllile B row n announced. 
brated In 8 fun way are be- "Callt .• the stalAl that soys ... " 
ing conducted on Saturday af- Then It wa. Joined ill by the 
ternoons by tbe Berkeiey As- ontire Calif. delegatioll Aet
Ian Community Center at ting on Its feet Dnd .houting 
KIng Jr. High Bunlalow 71. in un lion. "STOP THI, 
TIle leJ'Ies bellen Aug. 6 and BOMBING NOW. STOP THE 
w\l1 eud Sept. 2. BOMBING NOW. STOP THE 

BOMBING NOW." 1,lnod up 
In tronl of tho delegation I'on· 
ducling the delDon.tl'ution 

Sicramento 

UDder a Llona International were member. or th. A.lon 
,outh exchange program. a Caueu •. Visually U,e ConYl'n· 

ITT Financial Services. a 
pioneer in the new marketing 
concept of total financial 
pianning. is a Denver-based 
subsidiarv of International 
Teiephone and Telegraph Cor· 
poration. A complete line o[ 
jnsurance and annui ty prod
ucts from the Hartford Life 
and Accident Insurance Cos .• 
and the Hartford Variable 
Annuity Life Insul'ance Co .• 
sister subsidiaries of ITT. wilt 
be offered. 

A further segment of the 
organization is Hamilton Man
agement Corp., investment 
manager and underwriter of 
HamJiton Funds, Inc .• Hamil
ton Growth Fund. Inc.. and 
Hamilton Income Fund. Inc. 
The three mutual funds have 
tota! assets of more than 
$700-million. 

A native of Seattle Wa sh .• 
Uwate became associated with 
Financial Programs, Inc., in 
1957. He is a director of the 
Japanese Chamber of Com· 
merce, Nisei Week Festival, 
Joe. , Li'l Tokyo Businessmen's 
Assn. and man)' other civic 
ol's,aniza Hons. 

Tbe ITT Financia I Services 
oUice is located at 2600 Wil
shire Blvd.. Suite 227. Los 
Angeies. 

Financial Programs, Inc" 
Denver-based sponsor o[ FI-

Gima--
Continued from Page 5 

Wai Blvd.. was killed in a 
plane collision off tbe Florida 
Coast June 23. the Navy has 
reported. He had been in the 
Navy nearly eight years and 
flew more than 100 missions 
over Vietnam, 

Education 

Two officials of the Hawaii 
Dept. of Education have been 
selected to study at Yale Univ. 
next year in a special program 
in city school administration. 
They are ~largaret Oda, direc
tor of elementary and second
ary education, and Francis 1\1. 
Ratanaka, district superinten
dent from Wahiawa. The pro
gram is financed by a grant 
from the Kellogg Foundation. 

Vietnam Casualties 

Army Lt. Col. Ronnie A. 
'Mendoza, who was to be as
signed soon to lhe PaciHc 
Command at Camp Smith. 
was killed June 5 In a plane 
crash in Vietnam, the Army 
has reported. He is survived 
by his widow. Marceline. of 
47-218 Miomio Loop. Kane
ohe, and two daughters. one 
of wbom lives in Alaska. 

we had from Callf., socialJy 
concerned. deeply committed 
and strongly assertive; one 
that was as fresh and as Hne 
an image for Asian Americans 
as tbe Democrallc Party itself 
was to acquire witb this Con
vention. 

Convention Reform. 

Jl was, as has been noted 
repeatedly by journalists. an 
extraordinarliy open conven
lion. The McGove,n-Fraser 
Commission reforms wel'e vis
ibly "eaL There was wide I el>
resenlalion in terms Or race, 
age, sex and income. There 
was substantive participation 
by all lbese diverse groups. 

Some critics have observed. 
however. th at althougb this 
seemed so on the surface, they 
also detected a likeness at 
philosophy and a commonality 
of attitudes among the dele
gates. Perhaps to some extent 
this Is a valid point. But this 
observation when placed In 
tbe context or post pollUcol 
COli ventlon., be they Demo
cratic 0" Republican. can only 
be seen as outright sophist,·y. 
The histo,'y ot political struc
tures has been a record of 
various !:Jystcms or exclusion 
for lhe pu,.,>oso of con.olldut
Ing power. That exelubion hod 
been based on many clements; 
rnce, &eX, age and income hnv
ing been some of the most ob
vious. 

Bllt the burring of dlffcl'inf( 
philosophies haa plainly bee" 
part and pOl'cel 01 the trodl
tion of exclusion. 

Plurallitlo Ton.1 

With this co,w.ntlon. the 
Democratic Party opened Its 
politlelll system In 0 d"om"tle 
way to realiKtically reflectillg 
the plw'ollsllc II a I \I r e of 
America. It wu Ih. be~lnnlng 
at a genuine bro.dcnln~ of the 
bose of pa"i!clpnllng III the 
proceos or self ~overnment. Of 
cour~, there III n long woy to 
go Includlnlt Ihr Incolpol'lIlIon 
of • wideI' specll'um of philo
sophics. 

But whut hRS be,ell Inltiul<>d 
with thl. 1072 DeIDoc .. ,,\lc 
Convention if; on IIl1drnlnblr 
udvance In thC' rUlldnmontnl 
ide.", (J( rI r ID 0 < .. n r y thnt 
Iihould tK'I"Vl' (UI un C"xclllplory 
cup to tho n,'publlcun. , It Is 
II prOCL'5K thol IllflY tukl\ rnol '(" 

time, It mny, " .. II Wuy or opt.\)"
ntlllg ill' 11101'(1 [hmlundtng. It 
crJ*t"lnly I'uquln!" AI'pulf'I' I'l'
BlJOIJRllJlllty, ll1uluul I"I.!HIlt'ot 

and rtt II t'lll'f\ (.'UIl1PIl8Hloll. 

& 
of 108 ltuden1s from tion aaw aline ot ~Ion A,m'I' 
were vlsltinll Northern leanl .ymbollcally l'epI'.IWnt· 

foml. for two weeJ<. Iince inl and humani.I"A the 

The- 1f172 U('mmll'utlt' Cnn
\'r"Uun hurl ni l t1ll'M"\ (,Irmrntll 
nnd h("~l1l1"'( ' it did , It Will It 

",Iorrou!'> IIIIIIUIII ('xlwrl,'ur'j' 

That Opl111 I1rot'f'tI. prO(hll" tI 
IIIIT 10. Joe Saito of Saera- Aliano hrlng killed hllilwuy 
_to wa. local diJoll'irt ex- around the glob • . 
~ program chairman. Aurally. we he",d Ih. IIIllt· 
~ 19IMI ItIrvlng elsewhere erl volc.. ot the American 
til IIIIIJIIr caplc1t1u WI lurn· people exproa.'n; oppo.ltlull 
_ lDIlude to thaI kill In.. I'm lUll' it 

~
lIuIIel". Ku x... made a proflJund Imp 11'1 Ill' 

I:.:ru=. thOM who wltn ... d It It WhO 

• all &cuvlA AI1II1 CIUCUI IbII 

C1l"UI"Rt." Mr'C ;n\,rrn ,\ hu IIN '
lonlnr" thotu· Ich'ul , And 1\ hi 
my lU!llIrr thut thut 1111111 unci 
ht" hlrnl" ('Ult 11I'nll " IInci In-
I~III' II", ,'j ' lI ""'111'11 or Ihl 

lIatioll untl hl'l'fll1l1 Oil lit' , 

PrMldlnl of til Unllod 1l111oa. 

The Junior PhUbarmonic 1963. Join the JACL 

'Growing pains', 

no matter what era 

still aches deep 
Orche.tra will boid a special -----------------------

By JON FUNABIKI 

(l\tore recently. Hokuhel Mat
nlehl contTlbutlnl' columnist has 
moved to San Diego 1.0 work 
with the Copley News Service. 
-Ed.) 

Little kids are always asked. 
"What do yo u want to be 
when you grow up?" 

When they get older. Moth
er yells to them, uGrow up, 
will you? Grow up!" 

But by the time tbey're in 
coilege even the kids are ask· 
Ing ot tbemselves, "My God. 

GUEST COLUMN 

What am I gonna do when 
I grow up?" 

And then. rinall,y, they do 
grow up. 

And with growing up comes 
the ulcer-like w 0 l' ri e s of 
adulthood . . . Bills. taxes. 
working. mortgages. You 
know the stuff. 

But these are lhings for lhe 
nerves to take care of. . . . 

There's another aspect of 
growing up that your nerves 
can't nearly handle and nei· 
ther can your heart. And 
that's saying good by to good 
friends. 

The kind of friends that 
see you through coliege. Your 
roommate. Or the girl tbat 
helped you cram for that one 
crucial exam. Or the com
rades that pumped you witil 
coffee alter those long Sat· 
urday night beer busts. 

Okay. maybe you've only 
known those guys for a year. 
Probably no more than !our
the number of years it takes 
to get througb college. But 
in those years, you've done 
a lot together. You've shar
ed a part 01 your liIe with 
them. They've helped you and 
you've helped them. 

You rode the waves ot 
laughter together. You joked 
at dinner - and lhat's the 
ooly thing that made t hat 
godaw!ul diningroom spaghet· 
ti worth eating. You flung 
Frisbees at each other on the 
lawns of the college. You 
sbared your beer and wine to
gelher. 

And there were the lousy 
times. Like that time. just by 
chance. your friend bappen
ed to be driving down the 
highway and found you stuck 
\V i t h your car out of gas. 
Christ. and it was raining. 
too, remember? 

And so a bond 01 friend
ship developed. More ilke a 
family bond as if we were all 
oider brothers and sisters to 
each other, caring ! 0 l' each 
other 

But then came the tllne to 
graduate. The time to look for 
a Job. Even then you were 
helping eacb other. Compar. 
ing tips to jobs. sharing the 
want ad section 01 the news· 
paper. 

But the jobs beckoned . So 
on friend took a plane to 
Michigan. Another went to 
Los Angeies. Your roommate 
ended up in tbe Air Force. 
stationed In Germany You 
heRded south . 

The friends broke up. 
The good-bys we"e filled 

with good lucks. but litere 
was .'ways a tinge of regret. 
a wrenching or the heurt. 

Promises were mude to 
w,·ite. Dates set UI) fo,' visits 
In the future. 

Fo,' a tlnte. the letters cante. 
Then the regulal'lty of corres
pondence d \V I n die d . "I've 
been so busy," one wrote, "50 
huve ' ," you returned. 

And then. Iinoll y, nothing. . . . 
lid Ihell 011 day. like to. 

day when you feel the /alnt 
twinge of a sentimental mood 
t run s p i ri n g, you thumb 
Ihrou~h the mt' IDorles flied 
buck In YOlll mind. Alld you 
wonder to yourself, while you 
arc laughing at those goo d 
times. whntcver happened to 
him? And her? 

Growing up. 

*---
JACl· JWRO Fund 

*---
LOS ANamLE Ninth ren"rt 
(Aug. 4) lsaued for the J ACL
J WRO Fllnd·ralslng Drive In
dit'olc'd II slim or $2111\ Hr .. 

knowi<'dgcd fl'onl 37 'lIdlvld
uall 0" or"8nl'01l01l1 os tol
lows: 

.:to Ot'o\"Itl 1111"001(' 
t ill - 'J om hnnl, Roht"1"1 Ul'hhll, 

M. 10 ']'lIkt'lIhllu, 'I'ollli 'rokullh llc': 
J. M Kubatu , '" f"ij"OI"~ I{odllll'., 
'I toe! lin.llkl, .~dwnrd Ur""" , IUtJato 
1111111. Uklko Shll1l11du, IIllo.hl 

Morlo Fukuto. 41 (ahove). 
ranking Nisei member of tbe 
Los Angeles County district 
attorney's office, was swarded 
his 15-yeal' service pin Aug. 
2. He is currently assistant 
director in the central opera
tions bureau and formerly tbe 
trials division chJef. He grad
uted from UCLA and UCB 
Boalt Hall, passing the state 
bar in 1954. Alter three years 
in tbe military Intelligence. be 
joined the district attorney's 
office and has worked in or 
supervised every unit in the 
huge office of 450 attorneys. 
He was grand jury adviser in 
1968. A native of Los Angeles. 
he is married to the former 
Grace Mayemura, father of 
three children and lives In 
Ton-ance. 

Politics 
Los Angeles Attorney Kenjl 

Ito, president of the So. Caill. 
Japanese Chamber o[ Com
merce, and businessman Davld 
Chow. president 01 lhe L .A. 
Chinese Chamber of Com
merce, were named co-chair
men of the California Chinese 
and J apanese Committee for 
the Re-election of the Pres
ident. The committee is sup
porting the Oriental Youtb for 
Re-election of the President 
fund-raising dlnner Aug. 12 at 
Man Jen Low to send youth 
deiegates to the Republican 
National Convention at Miami 
Beach. Aug. 21-24 . 

teve ~L J eon&" 52, San 
Francisco really Onn owner, 
I. a California delegate to Ule 
Republican national COnven
tion Aug. 21-24 at Miami 
Beacb . A naturalized Chinese 
American, he has commanded 
the Cathay Post of the Amer· 
ican Legion , member of the 
Economic Opportunity Coun
cil. Chinatown Neighborhood 
Legal Assistance Bureau. tbe 
Chinese Six Companies and 
a co-founder of the Chinese 

merlcan Republican Club in 
1969. 

concert as part of the Nisei • 
Week FestivaJ on Wednesday. 
Aug. 16. 8 p.m.. at Koyasan 
Hall. Members of the orches
tra are from 5 to 17 years old 
and as a special attraction. 
winners ot a recent concert 
sponsored by the Japanese 
Philhalmonlc Society will 
make tbeir appearance. 

Fine Arts 
Paulo l'akabashl of Fresno 

was conferred tbe topmost de
gree of Master Photographic 
Craftsman by the Professional 
Photographers of America at 
its recent 81st international 
exposition at Detroit. The 
honors signifies attalnment of 
the Master of Photography 
and Photographic Craftsman 
degrees. 

Crime 
Rollle Kurose, 18. was ar

rested June 24 by Seattie pol
ice and cbarged witb second 
degree murder In the June 2 
shooting of Rlchard Lenlino. 
21. who died during esurgery 
for three gunsbot wounds. Tbe 
pOlice said Lentlno was shot 
as be tried to run away from 
an aitercation that took place 
at 5815-38tb Ave. NE. Kuro
se was being beld In lieu of 
$25.000 bail. 

Two jail escapee.........,ne be
ing Kaouo Geor,e O.ekl, 29.
were recaptured 'vltbin 12 
hours July 30 by Santa Ana 
police after a tip led Investlga. 
tors to a house. Ozeki, await
ing trial on a felony charge 
of robbery. burgl8l'Y and auto 
theft. surrendered immediate
ly. Third eseapee was still at 

!Iirntll a 
Mrs. John Hassell (nee Eve

lyn Onoye) of Arcadia. Caill .• 
died July 26. Surviving are br 
Shigeto. Charles (Los An
geles), s Ssda and Gladys ShI
masaki (Betbesda. Md.. and 
Esther S t err e t t (Meadow
brook. Pa.) 

Hu,o Sbunzo nlltani. 85. o[ 
HIllsboro. Kan .• died July 25. 
Associated with the SaIlna 
Conservatory of Mus i c as 
piano instructor since being 
evacuated trom Los Angeles 
in 1942, he had studied mu
sic at Chicago and Cincinnati 
In tbe mid-1900s and appeared 

Music in concerts in the Midwest 
wJtb tbe Pantages Theater cir· 

an Francisco Symphony. cuit till tbe 1930s. During 
led by conductor eUI Ozawa. WW2. he volunteered his 
wlli include the Soviet Union services as a translater with 
when It tours Europe next the U.S. air force. 
year. according to impressario .-,;...,;...---...;.----~ 
Sol Hurok. The l6·city con· 
cert tour in seven countries 
I being supported b)' a Sta te 
Dept. grant of about $350.000. 

Venice·Culver 1000 Club 
LiCe member Victor M. Car· 
t el' was I'e-elected for the sev
pnth year as president of the 
J apanese Philharmonic So
clety. Through his ({enerosity. 
Ih e ~ oclcty said It Is able to 
furni sh without charge oboes. 
bassoons and horns to aspiring 
young musicians of Japanese 

457th victim 
' AN FRANC ISCO - An On
ental woman. Mrs. Akiko 
Barchard. ieuped from the 
Golden Gote Bridge to he,' 
dentb July 26. the Cnlifornia 
Hlghwu)' Patrol sold. She was 
lhe 457th known person to CaU 
from the spon. ---_._---

1972 CHlVROUT 

Floet Prlct to All-Ask for 

FRED MIYATA 

Hansen Chevrolet 
lUS 1 W. Olympic Blvd. Watt L.A, 
47' ..... ,1 R .. , ,:16.910' 

Three GeneratiON ot 
Experlenc. 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E, Temple St. 
LOl Angeles 90011 

616·0441 

Solchl Fukui. President 
James Nakagawil. Manager 
Nobuo Osuml Counsellor 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

R19·1449 

SEIJ I DUKE OGA T A 
R. YUT AKA KUBOTA 

5.25%5.75% 
6% Inquire about our 

Multiple Interest Rates 

~ MEBIT SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

324 LAST HRST ST .. LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 90012 I 624-7434 
HRS: 10 AM TO 5 PM I SAT. 10 AM TO 2 PM I FREE PARKING , ( 

ROSE 
HILLS 

care and comfort are nearby 
People care at Rose Hills. Care has provided 
the comfort of sympathetic, experienced 
counselors and created the convenience of 
every needed service at one place: Mortuary, 
Cemetery, Flower Shops, Chapels, Mauso
leums, Columbarium. At time of need, call 
Rose Hills for every need. People care. 

So milch more-costs 110 more 

Eagle Produce 
929.943 S. Sin p.dro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los Anqeles 15 

• 

~""''''''''''''% ...... """" ....... "" .. ~~ ... rOt ........ ~ 

CAL·VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. 
&Dded Commlsslon Merchants-.FruI1.! & Vegelables 

174 S. Central Ave. L.A.-Wbolesale Terminal lUarkel 
1IlA~. MA 7·7038. lIlA 3-4504 

-
~llIlIlIlIlIillilllllllllllllillillllllllllllllllillllllillllllillllllillllllllillllllllllilllilJlllllilllllllllilllllIIIIII'~ 

We've got a yen for your new car 

at a new low interest rate: 

Sample 36·Payment Schedule (New Automobile> 

Co,h Prico .... _ ... _$3.000.00 $4,000.00 $5.000.00 

Total Down Payment 
Required (Minimum) 750.00 1,000.00 I ,'Z50.00 
Amount F,nanced .. _ 2,25000 3,00000 3.750.00 
Fln.nce Charge ...... 270 00 35988 450.12 
Total of Payments .. 2.520.00 3,35988 4.200.12 
Monthly Pay",. nt 
Appro •.• .............. $ 70.00 $ 93.33 $ 116.67 

Annual Pe",entag' Rat. 7.51 % a.sed on 36 .... ' onlh Loan. 

Come Drive a Bargain with 

THE BANK OF TOKYO 
OF CALIFORNIA 

S.n Fron""o M.in 0"1<0: Tel (415) 981·1200 
S.F. J.p.n C.nler B"nch: T.I. t415) 981·1200 

Mld·P.nln,ul. B"nch: Tol. (415) 941·2000 
S.n Jo .. B"nch: Tol. 1408) 298·2441 

Fr.,no B .. nch: To .. (209) 233,0591 

North F.llno B"nch: T .1. (209) 233·059 1 

Lo, An,.I .. M.ln OIHu: rtl. (213) 687·9800 

L.A. Downl<lwn B"nch, 616 W, 6'h. (213) 627·2821 
Cren,h.w·L.A, Branch: T.I (213) 731·7334 
Wllt"n L,A. B"nch: Tel (213) 391·0678 

G.rd.n. Br.nch: rol. (213) 32)·0902 
Sonll An. Ironch. T I (714) 541.2271 

'.no .. ",. City I"nch: Tol. (213) 893·6306 

N~~II' BI~~I~~lttMf'~~'~~&A\v" KlIllt'hl 

~~I~nkl~::~~r.'I~I\II~~ ,r.;"11~.n1r"· I ~~' 
~~~II~~fM~';!~~~~~fl~i ,.~ I U;~~fI:'!W~: I 

:(~::ll:~lt;~IUh::~,01~ , I , l ~ ~~~~tl,M~,,~,f\~ I 
'l"Ullll llhh'u, MllJluK'i MUl'lIkal1lt 
Vn,. hll'u KhllJ\udll, ' 

11.,~.(t,~lIln~~ : I' I~"I;r:!I~ltl~!ll.l. ~III~ 

l w costheW811toioansf o 
HhlmlUllnto, l<Htl ultll l<. ... wn.hhll., 
1'0111111 'l'r'·IIY. 
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